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Wiiehlngton News.

WHY HE SUCCEEDED.

r^os'T,

A SENATOR’S GOOD FORTUNE BEGAN
WITH A GAME OF POKER.
A ItoyiHli I'ranh Tlint Mnile It Neroaiary
For film to lln Writ and Or«iw Up With
the Country—MrnilH'm «»f the liar Who
Tried fn Beat the Pet Law of the Town,

oil

SMALL, brown horse, hitched to an open
wairon; said wagon containing a little rosy
A
cheeked? blue-eyed woman, and a strawberry
crate, said little woman being under solemn con
tract to return said strawberry crate, filled with
raspberries on thefollowingday to the COKNliK
MARKET. When last seen the team was
headed toward Fairfield meeting house. Grave
fears are entertained that the business integrity
of the little raspberry merchant has been tam
pered with, and that some unscrupulous compel
itor has secured the fruit. Any information
leading to the apprehension of any of the parties
will be thankfully received. In the meantime
we shall still struggle on trying to dispose of our

“OLD RELIABLE" FLOUR,
BOSTON JAVA COFFEE,
Gold Elephant Tea,
And our many other desirable articles of mer
chandise, feeling strong in the faith that virtue is
its own reward,’ that GOOD GOODS are bound
to sell, and with a still unshaken belief that total
depravity is a thii)g unknown.

Have you tried WHEAT BISCUIT ?

C.

MATTHEWS,

E.

OLO RELIABLE.
<sb croi2/iD^iNr,
-tub-

leading

PHOTOGRAPHEllS

Artists for Colby University, Coburh Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

leouBJO I

, W. M. TRUE,
OEALEKIN

A plftoe where you oen get yout

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS!
HONBNTLV ANO OBKAPI,V.
<Sb

sth-a-w.

nr RTer*! reert with
SJ
ill owu in QtliuAu’s Bloek end wlij- he jdehe^i^
itneire euitomert. SwUefectfon

LOIN AP BminiHS
^S^OOIA-TIQ^-

piinwooD

UVERYANDIOARDIlie STABLE
KOTBXi

OBO. iIRWELli, Proprietor.
HdABP OF DIBBCTOB*.
The Proprietor*! pereoual attention riren to
EORas K. DouTBLh*. Ki>wai»»» Waw*. Hab- LetUng ana BkM^Ing Uonei. Orderileftat the
r O. KATtnr,
U Thav«», Fbauk BUble or Hotel Ofllee. Oonneoted by telephone.
Itf.
lUNOTOK, Db. J. F. HILI., Fobbmt R. Drbw
KD BuiiuKM, John N. Wbhi»b#i Ob. F, 0.
avkk,Olabkkcb A.Lbiohtob, Bvbbbtt 0.
iBOWBLt, llOHAJrnt li. DUBMAM, JOilAU W
MBTT. AMOe E. PUHIBTOK.

In Iho Hcnnic mid nil I havo
boaidon lind mot in a paino of imkor."
Hm> tho »*»'naUiT giv/vd \«'HiKnautly
about bin Pinnll nudienfo. Ho wns in a
romiiiiHOi'Ut iikmkI. Ho >v»fl n wiwi, dwp
8oa litllo Boimtnr^ I'w Hupiciit iw over
went into oxocutivo
Now mid
then hi' liked to ttilk fibintl the pjtat.
“It pouiidK qiioorly tinny it," the
senator continued, “but it was a pokiT
game wliudi li-st nin to tho ojint and
gavo mo to tlio tMvit, .to iM'Ooino in thno
a eeualor, 'lliis is tho atory:
“I was born and'brought tip lii a
town in Kcntncky. It Nvaa a Rinall
town. You could throw a lariat about
thowliolc oulHL and drag it with a
pony. But it wiih a highly moral town.
As 11 coniinuiiuy it laid a pet law. It
mado a filJH'ialty
enforcing tlio etat*
utcH ngaiijbt giimbi ng. Ko games of
chmico ct’iild thrive ni tliut eoniiminity.
And nomntU'i* t.l f iJic p-.-tithm in life
of an oticiHicr, t.cHt Jio guilty tif gam
bling ho M l old 1 c di-c.’t v.iih. - Such tvas
tho impartii-.l 1* • : i.i iho lown.
os one Citi/Ad :
“'They wiiii.J admiro to catch a
judge or piowcntiiig uttonicy violating
tho law merely u* tii-niuii; tiattt tho Pur
itan fairnewt of L- al ik i:l ■jneiit. ’
'It'wa.stho
a (.f tho circuit
court. Thciv wa.d u'ciowtl of luNvyors in
town. Tho jnd.'o hini;;clf was frym
down tho Oliio I'iver. Dnrhig tho ikhui
hour a quiet game of iKikiT was talked
over ns oiio of iho happy inetlKKls of
pas.siiig tho pending evening. Tho toM’ii
hod a habit of going to bed at 0 o’chxik,
and it nil promised to be graveyard dull
to tho visiting lawycm and tho judge.
Whispered word went about, tliereforo,
that a gnmo of cards, with a meek luid
lowly limit, w'ouM bo a giKsl way to
ward off earn. But them was no jilaco
to play.
“Tho hotel would neviT do. A light
in any riKim after 10 o’chx'k would havo
provoked tho most biik-fnl sunnises and
iuvwtigntiou ns well. The prysi'eqting
Attorney was ono of Iho ftiromost in ar
ranging tho coming fiptvuliitiou. It •was
ho who, in tho ftotility of his nature,
suggested tho llatboat. His futhnr was
proprietor of a ilfitlmat of amiilo cabin
ntxjomnuxlation. Just Ihon ft wasnuxired, bow and sb-ni, at tho foot of tho
lovoc. A ctmidf' of games were pro
grammed to eomo off that ovoiiing in
tho cabin of thoihiilioat. It would l>o out
of siglit and hearing of tho testy little
burg vvliieh miMlo a specialty of punish
ing giunhling.
“It M’UH 10 o’clock. Tlio night was ns
dark as the interior of a cow. Two
gainc-s wcrt‘ going on in tho ctdiin of tho
flutbout. Tlio judge, tlio iiroflocuting at
torney and somo nino incmKu'fi of tho
bar woro engaged. It inudo t’^o nice
tables. EvorylMHly was liending to tho
game with all of tho native ardor of n
Kentucky gentleman. It was about this
time when, in company with a friend,
I strolled on tho levee in tho vicinity of
tlio flutlKwt. -1 Mas 20 jeara of ago and
had no money. My frientl was eiitially
well fixed. Our youth and onr poverty
forbmlo anything like isikcT so far ns wo
W’oro coue(‘rii('d. On tliscovoriiig tho old
folks thps ehanningly engaged a tusto
to bo liumorous sweiJt over us. Wo were
law studeiHs; tiny woro lawyers. That
vns reason e.ntmgh for tho joke. As tho
boat rose mul f(dl on tlio swell mid slaokeuetl the roiics wo east her Itjoso. Silent
ly slm drifted away over tho dark bos
om of tho river. The jtjvial gamesters
drew and filled mid straddled ami raised
and callo<l, all unconscious. At 3 o’clock
ill tho moniing Colonel Stcbbiiis hml
won $70. It w’jw in Moxicmi iiioney,
and ho had binUerod it about his liouest
old frame in lialf a dozen ixxikets. It
ns about nil of tho money at that table,
and Colonel Stt'bbins coiielnde<l ho
might better go. Ho murmured soinetbiug alsiut cold fe<'t and j>roiinsing his
wife to coino up to tho Imtel early and
arose to go. Tho rest jet -I mihlly and
made iuvidiims remarks i.fter (he fu.shion of losers at poker just lus the g.uno
breaks up. But Colonol Htebbiiis was
inflexible. Ho put on his iiat, bid ev
erybody goeil night,. KtoiiiH'd out into
tho inky darkness and carefully iiicked
his ■>vay overbiMU'd.
*Tliowaterwas 20 footdeop. Thosilver all hut drowned tho colonel, lio\yover. At last ho was fished out and luid
pcrtws a barrel to dvict tho Ohio river
from his system. Tho wluKips and yells
of tho voyagers at last brought a sleepy
little tug to their aid. They found thomBolvt's 17 miles below tho town. Fur
|130 of Odonel Stehbiiis' gains tho-tug
towod tho party back.
‘Tliey arrived at 3 o’ohwk in tho aft^nuxinaml found tho town sullenlj’ lin
ing tho levee waiting for them. ^ They
pfcro 0110 ami all promptly imlicled. In
piofrank enlliuiduhinof jouthmy friend
iuid I related how wo laul cast these
poker games adrift on tho Ohio. Wo
inudo a grave mistake when wo told
this story. Publioly wo wero tlirbutcucd
with indictment; privately wo woro
menaced with death by tho gentlomou
\vo IkuI betrayed to tho river. Wo took
puuusol of onr WOOS and without await
ing tho worst went tvewt This was all
long ago—48 yours ago. My partner in
sin is now a United BtuUvi judge,
whilo I am in tho senadL We oficn dis
cuss onr destinies and lay ovurythiug to
that flatbottt poker game."—Wusliiiigtoil Post,

Seiiiuitioiml raniors have foUoweil oach
other tliiek and fast since Secretary
Oliipy came boro nml presided over a se
cret CRhiaet meeting.
These rumors
might easily have been ipiicted by an of
ficial Htnteaiciit from Secretary Ohioy,
blit will'll a neHNpnp<>r man ventured to
Hiiggest ns much to Mr. Olaey just liefore
he started to return to his summer resitleneo he was given a look that was in
tended to completely annihilate him, but
it didn’t—black lookw do not phMe a
newspaper man, if ho knows bis business.
About the same time Secretary Olney
arrived, tho Spamsli minister, who, it will
l»c remembered, went to MassftchnselU to
“keep t in touch with the Seorelnty of
Slide,” also arrived in Washington. That
made it certain that tho Cabinet meeting
was connected with Spanish affairs, ana
the fact that the Spanish minister had
been specially active, through detectives
In his-emplny, in trying to locate a fili
bustering exjieditioii said to be fitting out
in this coiitdry to go to Cuba, niado it
rtpmlly certain that a stricter enforcuirent
ol the neutrality laws was one of tho par
ticular snhiecls discussed.
A gunlfuiuan eoimecled with tho di
plomatic corps told n friend that the Span
ish Minister had l>een urging St'cretary
Olney to onlor the arrest of all the CubniiH ill the ITnIled States who are o|>enly
working to aid the revulutiun either materinlly or muially, including the recently
elcutiMl President of the Cnbna Provincial
(ioverniiieiit; also, that he should warn
those Anioricnns, including editors, who
arc openly sympathizing with and encour
aging revolutionists. If any public step
is taken by the administration it will prob
ably Im? through a proclamation issued by
tho President.
The most intelligent members of tho la
bor organizations in. Wnsiiigton do not
hesitate to express the opinion that Mr.
Sovereign made a uiistake when bo is
sued limt order to tho KutghU of Ixibor,
that national hank notes must, after Sept.
1, Ihi refused by all members of that or
ganization Mr. Sovereign says that sim
ilar orders will be issued by all the other
labor organizHtions, but other labor men
do not think so.
At the treasury the
whole thing, is regarded as merely a bluff
to call the utlenliun of tho country to the
non-legul tender quality of tho national
bank notes. Of coarse tho Knights of lAbor, or any other people, have a perfect
right to refuse to accept iialiunal bank
notes us money, but to be logical they
ought also to refuse gold and silver certitlcates, which also lack the stamp of legal
tender. But as all three classes of notes
are convertible into legal tender upon de
mand at the U. S. Treasury or any of the
sub-IVeasuries it is diflicnit to see what
would be gained by refusing any Sf tbem,
except the ill will of those who tendered
them ami who would Ira put to tho trouble
ot exebanping them for U. 8. notes to pay
their debts. No ono doubts that tho na
tional banking laws need reform in lots of
ways, but) iMycutliiig notes, the payment
of which [is guaftinteed by tho United
8tate8 govHirninoiit, will nut reform the
system, nor injure the iNiuks to any
mtu-ked extent. It would, of course, if it
became general, greatly inconvenience the
banks, bat would it not inconvenience tbe
ieoplu mure? Somebody has apparently
iliindered.
Tho “i*ooh Ball" of the* copiio o|M5ra
wasn’t “in it” witli Mr. Howler, Comptrol
ler of the Treasury, if tho latter gentleman really possesses the authority he
thinks he does. Ho has directed that
the parties interested shall present argu
ments to him to show cause why payment
of a claim for sngal^oiinty, which Con
gress has appropriated the money to pay,
should not be witheld on the ground that
the original sugar bouiit> clause of the
McKinley TarifT Act was unconstitutional,
Only tho 8upreino Court has heretofore
assnnied authority to set aside Acts of
Congress approved by the president, bocatise they were not in acoordunco with
the I'unrt’s constrnetion of tbe oonstitntiun, but now Bowler claims it. If his
claim is a good ono tho ofiice of Comptrol
ler will bo several ^ints ahead of that of
I’rcsident when it comes to uiitoeratio
power. But it is mure probable that the
claim is merely founded on the heavy
shadow which Comntroller Bowler Imag
ines his immense head casts. Anyway,
his actinns will be watched with Interest
by the olainiants of the 95,2^18,000 appro
priated by the last Congress to pay sugar
bounties, ns well as by tho general public.
If pres III laws give him the authority he
claim! li'ose laws cannot be too qkiokly
I
greatest man ill tbis uoiin
tr; It ii’i uIm' enough or good enough to
b> iiiisti d Moh such aiilocratio and absolu i- pouei ov< r public expenditures.

t

Tli«' Woiuen of France.

\\'iiiin-n i\ie the stroiimr us well as the
iiriitM- liitll of Ki'ance. They do everything
but build huiibcs The best inspector in tbe
Kieiicli ciislum house is a woiiiau. She' is
in the Havre office, and she has a nose
that can detect dutiable goods without
o|)enitig a luck. She is naturully amiable
and slow to anger, but woe to the foreigner
or couiitryiuuu whp provokes her ire.
There is no sadder s^ieotaolo in the republiu of France than the women shoe polisheis, who doze under the sheds of the mar
kets and quay, une eye shut and t’other
fixed ou the bootbox over the way, patient
ly waiting fur trade, They ask 5o and ac
eept 2u fur their unwomanly work.
At 'I hiers, the blackest town in France,
tl>o women sit outside of tlie grimy little
machine shups mating scissors blades and
polishing knife and scissors handles. The
slream that turns |0,000 little mill wbeels
is bluekei than the Chicago River, audfM
the furiuices never burii vritlioiiL Leiohing,
tlie toilers and their deybted lifelong Rpprentices are sumetimes Malay and sometimes MutiguHuu, but seldom Caucasian.
All exchange paper tells a story of a
man in Ixmdun who deteriniiied to spend
all he made during the drst year iu aavertisiiig. He soon ^und that it was impos
sible, fur the simple reason that the more
he aflvertiaed the more be made, and after
a strenuous effort to get rid of his money
in Advertising he had to give it up.

YOUf*

OIL

GASOLINE

BUCK
The Bbore Msoolitloii InTltef depoelti of one
doller or more per mouth »nd ojTert joene on
real eeute eeeurity.
,
.
Jxwni lor building purpoeee preferred
8^BKTABT!S OPr|0*,

40 IfAp BT.

BROS.,

And have the free use ol

' the

BEST

Oil Can made.

F(^RE3T R- RliEW. Sao!y.

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BAM.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Ten-room r«il(t«toe on BDvor Street. biIvau.
Tbubtbb*—Heutieo foeter, NbUi. Mem^,
W. Ueyiioldi, U. K. Metliewi. 1T> K. Tuek. 0. Ufeoailv IpeBted, and wlU> bH uioderii Improve*
mMta, M
KuBult. d. W.RBMeH*
LOW P&lOB AND ON BASY TBRNH
Jtepoeiu of une dolUr and uawanU. not eaeied to risht party. Tbe lot U venr leiYa oud boe a
' louMod dollBrs in all; reeelTedaod
|mt riftitof way to Silver plitoe In the rear, wbicli
lug two tho...^----------------------—..
on Intereet at the eommeneement of eaw Buwitb. eould be utlllied for tue ereetlou of luiother
houeeon thepremleee if desired. Tbe dvelliui
Mo iaa to be paid on depoette ^ dapoeltm.
IMvidemUmadditt Uar and Moremher aadtf to furutobed vlth city water, w|r«<l tor electrle
dtndepoelU,aiid
iBtareet Ilgbts. bai eewerefe ooiiuectlou owl bot oivi eeld
not withdrawn are addM
I
rotor ou both Soom, hot air boating epparatus.
jratar
U tliaa eompouuded twtae a year.
'nqulre of or addreee
OAee Id Sa?Ingi Bank BalldlBC; Bask op^f
. , (liqull
W. F. P. Y«IO,nuarar Bl«ek*
t ally froiB 9 a. a. to IMBp. a., aai t tr I p. a.
Saturday SfealDge, 4M to SJi9«
or at tbs Blaswowl ■«lsk»
Ms
aB.DKI7MllOIII Traaa

and COLIC are
[quickly CURED:
with Pain-Kille^.
Cramps may assail you at any time, without warning. You are at
a complete disadvantage—so sudden and violent is their attacl^-*
unless you are provided with a snr« C9re,

Pain-Killer

Is tbe Barest cars^ tb« quickest and tbe Bsftst care. It is sold everywhere st
api^jtetyougettbegeaaiiie—*hse“PenyIlavis&&oa"ouboiUeh
'■ ila.i'. L

TIIK

Maine Matters
All AeronautIr I.otlmrln'H Gncuiinti Thai

Won tin-.h'lnrii \Vir«» Auiiy.
On a wager of a box of cigars to see
Mrs. , (’art'y of Pliiliuh-lphin know ii
how many eggs they,could eat in a week,
one I’urtUnd man Bt^ eighty and niiotiier thing or two. Slio hail grown wtnuy ol
Henry Carey, and was <lying to nut away
seventy-two. Tbs winner is sick abed.
wilh HomelMxly, hut Iltuiry was a liaekmaii
A bam owned by Daniel Littlefield of
and she was afiaid that he tniglil oaleh
Wells was Htmok
lightning Sunday
night and burned, with its contents, con her wherever nlie tniglil go. \ year ago
last Fourth of ilnly then* was a hiillooii
sisting of live stoe^, hay and farming
nsocnsioii at Pliiladtdplda, ami Mrn. Cnrt>y
utensils. I.UM, •2.O0O, insurance, .^'TOU.
was in the throng. She was near enough
A tom(>eranoe msss lueeltiig was held in to tho Imlloon to use her eyes on the aero
the Congregational church at Bar Harbor, naut. 'I'liu aeronaut was of a ri'eipriK'atSunday night. Tbsrs was much cnllm- ing dia|>0!4ition, and sonudiOw or other Ihisiasin shown and it was decided to insist fore nighlfutl he hail a.sked lii'r to elope
with him.
upon tho cufuroement of the liquor law.
“Blit my hnshand in a eahiuan, and will
UiiHse) L. Gilman of JoiieslKiro, a well- catch iiH.”
“Can a c.'ih fly?” uskeil tlio gay leilliario
known qiiarryman, was instantly killed
last Saturday afternoon. He was driving d<‘risively. '*You ht* i-eady forint* to-iixurow afternoon at 2 o’eltK'k.”
a cart loaded with six hun<lred itoimds oF
Mrs. Carey was ready. Mr. C!arey,
giant powder, which exploded. ^'I'hu cause when he came honu* to liiiieli had obsurvetl
is unknown.
that iuH wife sueiued ill at ease, and ho
snspoutod her. When he went away ho
Henry J. Batersoo, formerly principal <lid not drivo down (own a>i iiHiial, Imt
of the Biddeford High School, was tirew lip just anniiid the corner. There
drowned at Goose Rock in Portland Har ho alighted and glued his eye to the wall
bor, Monday. He was sitting on the where he could lo((,k up tin* street willioiil
tiangcr of olwervation. At 2 o’chiok the
wharf, when he had a shock anti fell into wickeii m'roiiaut rolled into the street,
the water and sank inimcHliutely. 'I'hc de alighted at Mrs. Carey’s door and Softly
ceased was forty years old and leaves a rapped. He was admitted ami two niiiiutes later isap|H*arL'd with Mrs. Car«*y.
family.
They ItKiked up ami down the street.
Horace Maxiield, the veteran Water Apparantly there was no one to interfere.
ford stage proprietor, boyhood assoeiute of I hey huiTicd into the uuiu*!i and drove off
in a direutioii oppositt* Ui that when* Mr.
Arlemas Ward, and American executor of Carey W'as stationed, in a moment he
the great bumunsl's estate, died iit W.itcr- had mounted his box and wmi tlriving llku
fortl, of heart disease, Sunday night, ng«Ml another .leliii in persiiit.
Mrs. Carey heard a ratlliiig of wlietds
about 00. He was very widely known,
Imhind. Shu looked out of the little win
lie was a biisincNS associate of Arteiiius dow at thu hack of thu eoaeh and sert'amed
U'ard on his lecture tours.
“Hu’s unto tisl”
But thu aoruiiaiit siiiil(*d seornfiilly. He
Postoffioo officials have made arnuigeorden*tl tho driver to gti faster. In a few
ments whereby mail will l>o taken on the iiioinents they were almost a square ahead
Sunday morning train from Bangor fur of the pursuing Inishund. Pru.seiitly they
Portland, Boston and the west. '1 here turned a corner, and there, in a vacant lot,
thu imllnnii swung lightly, and gleaiiieti in
never has been any mail taken on this
the sun. Out they scniinhlcd, chased
train before. Tho arrangement went into through the grass to the balloon, and
ffect Simday. Arrangements may be u)andK*rt*d into the basket. 'I'lie villain
'I'liu pursuer
made later to tako way mails on this ti -iin. glanced across the street.
liad just disiiuiiiiitcd and wa.H.piining and
\Rev. Mr. Johoiiiiet, one of the l est- panting as lie gallopeti toward them
kuWn Methodist preachers in Mahio, mot riicre was the glilt(*r of a kiiifu in the vil
a bright boy on the street of a western lain’s hand. Tiiiiiil thud! thud! tiindl One
after aiiollier thu ropes that held thu bal
Maine city the other day and inquired loon wero severed, and just as thu Imsbaiid
bis name. The boy answered the question, rcHchod out his liand to seize the basket,
by a-iking tbe name of his qiiesiioner. it slipped lightly aside and rose swiftly
When told it was Julionnet, lie said his lieavunwuril.
Mr. (hir<‘y wiiteliei] tho Imlloon until it
name was ,IulMimbiebt)e, and flew away in' was a mere speck in the sky, and then, rofast os his short legs could carry 1 im. tiirning to his cab, he drove slowly home.
That buy bad no intention of iH-ing From that day till la.Ht week hu heard notiling from his erring spoii.se. lie stum
“jollied.”
bled upon )ii*r at a Isirgaiii salu of ging
The Hallowcll cherry crop Iihk hoeii a ham umbrellas In Waiiamaker’s. “Hello!”
partial failure this year, so tho Ueijister said lie. “Ain’t deail yet, eh? HuwV
what’s ’is name?”
roport.s. None of the trees wero heavily
"Oh, pretty fair. How’s the ehilderenV’
loaded, many of them suffered from the
“Only so-so. Jimmy’s broke out with
cold storms, and on all of them defective priekley heat, and Molly ate too much
fruit was found from the iirst. There watermelon yistidy.”
“Do you mean to tell me you’ve het'ii
bermed to be less demand, too, than iHiial
givipg those children watermelon?”
fur tbe cberrios. In a lively season, 500
“That’s what, and we’re going to have
bushels _aro sent away. Less than half ono tomorrow. Only way I can keep ’em
good IU
is i/\
to ffirjhilllijik
proniiso ’em ifeicLtf.
mulun.'
that amount will cover this year’s crop.
“Well, nil just going homo wilh yon.
Portland lawyers are smiling and gus- It's plain to he seen yon ain’t tit to bring
biping over a lesson in etiquette wliicb lip uiiildreii.”
“Bat how about your new man?"
Hou. Herbert M. Heath of Augusta gave
“Oil, he uan And a now wuiiiau. Come
the Supreme Court lost Friday afterifoon. along.”"*'
Ho wtpi in the midst of au argument aheu
This is about tho way one would expect
t«'0 of the judges commenced buzzing be a Philadelphia elu|H‘im*iit to end—Ihtj/Ulo
tween tlieinselves. Mr. Heath stopped Courier.

short and waited until they had fiiiiKlicd.
lltiiitol to liMVit n LIt'eiifld.
Then ho said qnietlyi “1 will repeat my
A hewliiskered man'who ditln't look as
prt^SSiliut).'’
prosperous as some of those lH*liind him
Thin week mo-il • f ll:e h
'li.it luced pushed himself to tho front of the line in
At Rigby aio eiig.igtd ui
park. Iho City Comptroller's ofliee yesterday
Next week eoinea Old Oreiiitnl’s second and stood in front of tho license window.
“Is this whore they get wagtm licenses?”
luecliitg, (j be followed bj i.tii.ihci' ujLctliig Ht Kigby, Angiist flili-ll li. Mannger lie asketl tho clerk.
“Yes, this is tho place; pay your money
Fariibaiu bas arranged the fulluvviiig pro- upstairs, and bring your reeeipl down
gramme for the mid-siiiniuer meet at here,” was thu reply.
“Ix'iii’mu see. How iniicli is a wagon
Rigby Park: Tuesday, August Otb, 2.88,
trot, 2.17 pace and 2.14 trot; Weilnesday, licensi*? ’ inipiired the niiprosperous man,
iiA he fliigered his p-.Ktket.
August 7lh, 2.20, trot, 2.11, pace, 2.24, •'•“It wifi cost you 83,00.”
trot and 2.30^ pace; Thursday, Angiisl
“No les’oo that?”
“No that's thu prico regulaU'd hy law.”
Btb, 2.10, trot, 2.14, pace and 2.18 trot;
“How mnuh for an expn'ss license?”
Friday, August 0th, 2.28, trot, 2.20, pace,
“'i’hat will cost yon 91.25.”
and 2.12, trot.
“Weil, I can’t afford it. i’ll run my oh)
Rev. Cornolius J. O’Callaglian, Chan
cellor of tho Portland, Maine, diocese,
died Monday, at the parochial residenee ol
his brother, Rev. F. M. O’Callaghan of
Portsmouth, N. H. He was born in Kentnrk, county Cork, Ireland, in 1832,
studied io bis native country, and then
came to St. Johu’s Theological Seminary,
Fordham, N.
where, after completing
tbe counm, he was ordaiued, Oct. 20, IKOO,
by Archbishop llnghcs of Now York. Ho
was assigned to the diocese of Portland,
Maine, under Bishoji Bacon He had la
bored in Batlq Mochas, Aiignsta anil
Bangor, and fur t^e last twelve years of
his life ill Portland, fllHng the oifico of
Chancellor of fho diocese, until he was
stricken dowu one year ago with tho mal
ady which proved fatal.
The anuual shout of the Maiue Gun
chibs will be held on the grounds of thu
Uifibiuond Oui| club at Uiuliuiond, Wednes
day oud Thursday, August 7 and 8. Invitatious will be given
Maine clubs and
tbe MossaebusetU team, whose remarka
ble score on tbe club’s grounds lost year is
well remembered by tbe Maiue boys. Re
duoed rates ou all railroads will l>o airaftged by the oommitee appointed fur
that purpose. A flue array of prizes will
be offered for the iudividual shoot, the
team shoot fur Maiue clubs, aud fur the
optioiml sweep shoot. A special event
will be a free-for-all shoot iu which the
MasaaohuHctta sporUmeu will euter aud
ooiiipele for prizes. Tbe members of tbo
Hichmoud Gun olpb know bow to entertoiu their visitors, aud tbe shoot this year
promUes to eclipse all previous eveuts in
the history of tbe club.
Tbe Boy's Idea of It.
It seemed as if tbe visitor never would
go away. She bad keen there a raontii or
more and gave no sigus of departure. One
day tbe small boy of the bouse was look
ing at her very luteiitly at tbe. table.
“What is it, Jubnuy?^ she inquiied
graciously, os do those who are receiving
undeserved beuefootioos.
'Ain’t DO port of your bead gone, is
tbers?” be asked.
“Of course uot. Wby do you ask such a
queer questiou?”
“Cause I beard momma oay you were
eatin’ your ' rod off, aud 1 wanted to see if
there was auy marks of
ErncTUAL.—Charles 4-'’R<K>tb, Olivewood, Col., saysi “I have used Ayer’s
Pills iu my family for several yesiY, and
have always fouud tbem must effectual itl
the relief of ailmsuU artstsf frwsa a dis
ordered stnMsnh, torpid fiver, lad eotisupeUd bowels.

wagon in the shed ami turn my hussos out
to pasture. I ain’t gut enough money and
can’t Imrrow it.
“Well, I’m sorry—"
“Say, how mnuli is a dog licenso?”
“One dollar.’’
“Weil, gim’nie one. That’s all 1 can
afford.”—Journal.
^
ItenlHUrant ICefuriio
A icfuriner, with east iron principles of
justice, cun flud plenty of odd job.i U> fill
ill his spare luomenls.
There was a aign in the window of a
New York ice cream “parlor” reading,
“'Fry our strawliurry iuo cream with thu
strawliurries froioii iu.”
Whun those cooling wurtls oauglil thu
eye of thu rofurtner on a rccont hut day,
his wilted spirits revivoil, and ho onterud
tho place, ruuiuling peace and good-will.
“Strawberry,” hu said, coufidoiitly, beam
ing npua the presiding Hebe, 'riieti ho sat
bauk and thought how good tho frozen
slruwberrica wero going to taste.
When tho dish was brought he scanned
it closely, but failed to see any material
signs of thu iMirries.
“Where are the strawlierries?” he
asked, tho genial expression giving way to
one of stern inquiry.
“There ain’t none in dish orouni,” said
Hebe. “Only our quart bricks has the
slrawbeiries frozen in.”
“What do you mean, tlien,” said tho
customer, hy putting such a sign in the
window? I’hat is a promise that this firm
is bound to fulfil. 1 want sumo cream
with strawberries frozen in. 1 iusist upon
having it. If the general publiu cunseuts
to be bamboozled by that 'fake' sign 1
don’t, an run right along and get mo toino
frozen stiawherrles.”
Ttn* girl loft the fiulil to the proprietor,
who tipprt’uched tho cusloniur with a cuncilisiory hiuilo.
“\’< ry Sony, sir,” said he, “but we are
just lint of strawberry ice cream.”
“Di*es he sign come down?”
“It does.”
And now the rufuriocr goes three blocks
out ol his way to pass that store fur the
sake of ex|>urienciug over again thu satisfaetiuii of an occompfisbed pur)NNie.
No U*tler instance of gmol fortune com
ing tlirough sheer luck could to* found,
perhaps, than iu the evperienco of a prospeolor UBiued Mabuuey, ueai Kalispell.
Mout., recently. Having iMthing whatever
to do une afternoon, he, out of pure fancy
SJ sii idle buy would throw stoues at a
murk, drilled a hole iutos projecting buck
of rock and put iu a shut, iutcudiiig to blow
out s ton or so of it just to sue thiun fly.
When tbe blast was made be fouml that
be bud broken into s treasure house, 'i'bere
was a^big pocket in tbe ruck, tbe sides of
wbiuh sjmrkletl with mliuust puro gold.
'Tbere was enongli tu sight to net Mabouey
a bnudsome sum, uud if lUu mine proves
u rk*b os tbe surface showing iudieatns be
I slruek a bunausa.
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

How (o lliilltl A I.lshlliitiiitft Hint Will WtllimIhimI the N«*nM Off llntt«*mit.
From ohsorviitiiiiiM made by tho LighthoiiHi* Board it appears that the Hccoiid at
tempt to ereet a lighlhoiiHe on the datigeroiiH Diamniid SlioalH, off Cape HatteniH,
X. C., has failed Jiint what Nlept will next
he taken tti'giiard tin* coastwiio traflie agaiiiht the periU of tluH place, a voritahle
gravnyani of uhipH. h.ia not licen determinetl. TIioni' shoals lie off llattera.a nlumt
leu imles, iu\d m liad weather, when aida
t.AHSOKU Title UH'YCI.IST
IH M \S* (lOl.HK.N HVI.K.S.
Io imvagatioii art* iiuml necesiMiry, the poweifiil liatteraH light i*i nnahle to oast iln An Over-eonnilriit XVlieelionu 4]ii(lo*r(*il lit The .\ii(lior'H I’rntfrliitliiii for lleiiltli,
Ity a IStlliviiiMii wllli n l.nrlHt.
\\ I'lillli iiinl \\ iHtioiii.
warning ln*am'i far (*iioiigii out Io sea to
It WHS growing late in thu afti'miHin'
“Walk la*i hours every day; sleep
gnaid iigainst fliKaster toiiliipH.
and n rihlmn of fog was wimling itself
seven Imiirs every niglil; gi> to 1m>«1 always
Some ^ear.*! ag«) the Liglithoiiso Bim>aii,
oLihtiiiiiig a liii'guappropriatitui from Con- arolind tbu crust of StrawlxTry Hill, when alum*, if )oii iieeil to sleep; gi-t up us soon
a
bicyclist
of
mature
ago,
wlio
wore
a
gr<*H'4 nmdu a contrael with an t*siH*rienred
Its you waki*; woik :is soon n.s you get up;
linn of ligiitliou.Hi* huiUlers to crt*ct a ligiit- white jacket and cap, and wIiohc wliiskers,
lioiiso oil iheso hIhmiU. The plan of eon- caught by the evening wind, IlntlcnHl over eat only when you are biiiigry; drink only
when you are thirsty; and eat and drink
ntriiction was to sink vast cylindurM of
heavy lioiler iron clear tiowii through the each shouldur, burst into the music con- always slowly.
ooursu
at
Golden
Gate
I’ark
and
paddled
water and the iiinnv f(*et of Nliifling aaiitlH
“Never speak exi-ept when It is ncceiiLk'Iow to l>cd rock. I'lierm oylindcni were to merrily (mst tho thousands of people wliu
Hury, ami nuver say more than half of
Im* filled with eoiicn'le and made practical fringed the plaza.
wiiat you tliiiik.
Never write anything
ly roi*k, upon whioh thu lighthouse was to
'Hus is a lieinoiis offuiiee, uspecially
hu erected. 'I'lie constrnutors tmik tliu job
that you e:uiiiot sign, and nuver do any
while
the
orebuslra
is
playing
on
.Simdav,
at their own risk, hut, after making suvaramt wbuulmun who have nuitber wliile thing that you cannot avow. Never for
al expensive atteiiqita, they threw up the
jackets nor whiskers liavu Ixivii slopped hy get lliat Olliers will count upon yon, and
work.
]>aHl year the LighllioiHu Bur<*aii under- ptdicumen for violating this saered regula that you must never eoiiiit ii|H)n tlieni.
tion of the t'lirk I'omniissionurs. Tlio man Value moii(*y at iis rt'al worth, uuitbnr
look tlie work ilaelf, this time on a now
who hurst into the paratlu ground while
plan. I Ilia waa ha.sed on thu use of heavy
thu musicians were pliiying a spirited more nor leH.s. It is a gissl servant hut a
iron piles tlriven liy liydraiilie juts tiuup
hud iniisti'r.
down in tin* NamU, tlirtuigh whieh Itiu Mean milrcli, was A. McL'ievei', who has ridden
"Ki*i‘p away from women until you aro
were to h<* allowed full sweep, while tlio luN wheel in the Bark for thu past niin* 2G, ami avoid tliein when you are 40.
muntlis
or
more,
ainl
who
mint
hay«*
lighthouHo perelied far nlHive the waU'rs
Nev(*r
attempt to produce any thing with
on lop .of tin* piling. A few weeka of fine known thu rules governing' the coiieimrsu out II llioroiig'i iinderNtandin{> uf tlial
while thu urcbe.'iini is piaym|(. He is a
weatheij Uat tall enabled them lt> put iu a mrmlM*r of a cycling ehih, umi Ins daring which you iin<lerl.aki*, and destroy as little
(|iiadraiigular pyramiti, upon which a sii- is bchuved hy ('apt. 'rinmipson of liiu park as possible. Bunion everyhody ticforupi'ratriietim* waa l■rt*ctcd, and at thia point
iiand, to^be on tlie safu siile. Do not des
thu fall stunna came along and tin* work poiiou to have lH‘un iiispircti hy wlieclmen pise men; do not halo tliem, ami do not
tu tOHt tho legality of thu n*giilutioii which
waa Nn^pen<U'd for tin* year. But wlicti an
has hithurtu prevented thu passing of In- biugli at tlii'in buyoml inea.sure, Bity
iiiapcction waa hatl recently, preparatory
cycles through thu earriiigu coiicoursu tbem.
to reaiiiniiig thu work, it waa found that
“Tiiiiik of death every tnorning wliun
thu great waves had fdayed IruvtKi with while the iiiUMicians were playing.
With luH wliiskurs a-slray in the wind. you set* tlie iiglil, and every evening on
thia atnictiire. Nothing remained of the
tliu
appruiieli of darkm*Hs. Wlieii your
McCluvur iHiUliy riuiu into tbu tirt*Hunuu of
Hiipcratriietiire, and tho piling that atiHMl
thu uflleors. City BoIiuuiiihii \’aii Kureii Hiifferiugs uru great look your grief in tbo
waa twiatud into uorkacrowa. 'I'he effeul of
wits thu lirHl U> sou tliu audaeioiis wliuul face; it will eonsolo yon itsi'lf and teach
the surges on tho ironwork waa siifllciunt
tnnti. Hu raised Ids caiiu ami called out l<i yon soinetbiiig. Try to Im* Bimpit*, to Imito convince the inapectora that no atmeltbu wliiskeicd rider to come back. Me- coiiie useful and to remain free, and Imiiire of the kind coiihl ataiid agamaj. it. The
Clover did iioLliiiig of the kind. Hu dolled foru denying God wait until soinuboiiy
piles appeared to remain firmly in tho aaiid
proves to yon (hat Hd dtius not exist.
at the hoUom, hut at thu surface, when* bis whilo oup, laiigbud impertiiienliy, aud
“For li man and for a woman there is a
uontiiuied on nis way. Officer V'aii Kureii,
they received the full awing of the waves
Hiiece.sHion
of tiiilies to bu fullilled wliieb
they wuro earried away and uuiiid nut lie who is a tall man, miidu aftui the hieyelist, enables tbem to look always aliuad ami tu
and, as Itu did so, bu bailed ofllcer liailuy,
maintained hy any doviee.
who ilruw bis long lugs out of lliu'Buiiiui- bt'comu iiecnstomed to tbu abseiieu of Iho
A prominent naval onieur, who Ima had
dii grass and nasturtiums and in a loud objects ol tliuir most dear affections. Thu
many year’a experience along tho aoiith
voice, which tbu tbrubbing of thu drums world would finish too quickly if the first
Atlantic coaat, in ouminunting on tho dochild wus not ublu to survive tbo death of
atriiction by taat winter’s hloriiiH of the could nut drown, cotiimanded thu whuul- the Iirst mother.
man tu halt. Again tbu invader of the
steel framework, expressed thu upiiion
“Misfortuiiu.s and trials attack nobtu
saered a|H)l doffed bis cap and langbud.
that thu achumu was windly impraulicahlu.
Tbu two officurs threw tbcir canes, hiil souls without liurtiui; Ilium. They aro
J'eala already niatlu had, liu aatd, dcmoiilike till* rocks of gramtu that tbu sea cov
aiisNcd.
btniU'tl that thu hultom of liiu oeuan at thu
“Cornu on, you fulluws!” McCh'Vur ers in times of tempest with its fiirioim
place selected ia of a |H*culiur drifting sand
waves, fuiieying lliiil it is drowning tlieni,
furniatioii tu thu ticptli of a hundreti and cried, aud then be luniied still farther over while il IS merely wu.sliiiig tbem, so that
bis Imndlu-bars as lie “seondied” tlirougli
pi'uhahly two hundred fe.e.t, winch would
they reappear again in thu sunlight moro
not hold any atriietiiiu against thu terrific tbu dust towaril lliu city. Ofllcer Waguui' pcdislied iiiid more shining limn over. Ad
was tbu third ofliocr who ritisud bis mace
storms that pn'vail theru evury winlt*r.
and urdurud tbu wbuuinian to stop. But versity enilielislies Ihosu that It cannot
But uven if a suciiru fomidatiun could Lmi
McCluvcr bad a merry cbucktu fur tlii.s eiisl down. My tbu law of natiiro a man
Hcciired for a liglitlioiisu, onu was not neudpuliocniaii as well as for tiu* two buliuetcd should biivu many clii!dn*n. Hu sliimld
<1. 'J'licru is alieady a light and a Ixiacoii
ruar tbem well, so lliat thi*y may l>u use
at (hqiu llalleras, and these arc amply nicii who were tearing dowu tbe roadway ful; iiiid be slioiild love tlium so that they
aud eryiiig to Wagner to make more
Huniuieiil, it ia aaid, fur all lii{ht purposua.
may bu happy. To gut marriud whun u
baste.
Wliat ia really nuuded, it is argued, ia a
It wits about this tiiiiu that Cupt. mail is young is buiiltliy; to choose, in no
powerful fog aigiial on a light vcsaul un'riiompson, >vbo-HAl'aHlrtdu his well-trained mutter what cbis.s, a goixl honest girl; to
clmred on Hu* alioids. Aecordmg U) eatimathorse iiuar the furn grotto, was tidil that tovu her with all bis beiirl and soul, and tu
es iili'uady iiii'ilu thu lighlhoiiau would cost
three pulicenieu were in pursuit of a hi make lier u ruliablu companion amt a pro
85U0,(HX), of which amount Cuiigrt*sa has
cyclist, who had whiskers, a tantalizing lific iiiollicr; to work to rear bis cliildrun,
apprupriatud 82(MJ,OUD to tMigin lliu work
langb, and 11 while Jaukel and cap. With and to leave tbem wliuii dying thu uxuinI'hu lightship, with the lateat fog uppli
his lariat in onu hand ana his otliur grasp plu of Ins life—that is thu Trim meaning
aiices, it in aaid, would not coat iiioru tlian
ing tliu reins of thu bridle, lliu faiiioiH and object uf life; the rest is only urrur,
87D,DDU, will) an iiiiiiiial expetidiliiru of
crime or folly.
vuiiyiiero ill blue tisik after the offender.
$5,(KM) for maintunanec. In primf of thu
“Ill truth, tin* average man is only
“.Stop, or I’ll ropu you!’' he cried, but
fuuHihility of anchoring ii fog aigiml veaacl
iiIk)V<* ambiuut humanity on ono siiij^lo
thu wheulimiii hiugliud again and kept on
on the Diamuini .Slmals, rufuruiicu is madu
plane, virtue; and, as tlieru can im no virIlia way.
to thu lightship which fur many years pnst
HorNumuii and hicyclihl wuru now in a liiu without liiiiiiitity, (Iiihu aloiiu bavo
haa Im!cii uiieimred tliirty milus out in tlio
llurcu race, whilu standing in the sliade'ul tbu right to consiiler tbuniselvus tlioHU|>ersea off lliu Nanliieket South Shoals, wheru
ii treo a few feet dlHlatil were llirec pulicu iors of others to whom tlie kiiowlege that
tho atornis arc even mure auveru tlnui off
men, who glared savagely us they uuipped they iiro superior is denied. 'I'lUunt, and
C'aiiO llallciiis.
tliuir red faces and talked iihuiit llo* espei'inlly its higher form eiilled goniiis, ia
B'illi the now metliiHla of mooring liglit
“nerve” of tbu man who was iiiiikiiig u iiivoiuiitury. It is not tbu resiiit of tbe
\eHKelK hy meana of the apriiig ate**! riding
duH|H*riitu effort tu escu])u the ollicer on ell'oits of iitiin; it is, tike beauty, tbu gift
atoppera, it is aaitl, thi*iu ia no donht whatbis tmil. Fur suverat hundred yards the of God. 'i'tnil is why it is of seeondary
ever that onu eotiid hu muiotiiiiicd on l)iaI'lico was mil at a furious clip. 'I'liun tin* order; iiinl posterity will only remember
tuuud ShuiiU with mi teal tlaugcrof fouudCHpUiii whirled bis lariat three or Four it for its vii'lue, Hine«*rily, ami ita uuniciing. It ia prohahlu that with tliis last at
lime! around bis bead, aiul in aiiotlier iu iniinioii ill iiiiiversiil progress. Glory for
tempt till efforts to eoiislrnct a lighthousu slant li well-KUiiNoned noosu was circling glory's Hiike is a .sbuuielul spi'eulutioii.
“'i'lio men who rejoice iu their celebrity
at that point will bu uhainlouud, and it is tbrungb tbu air. It fell uvur tbu iMtarded
very likely that Congress wifi hu asked to
face of tbu tnuu on thu bicycle and yjuiked are siiupletous; tbe men who are proud of
untliorizu thu coiiNlriiction of a fog signal biiii from tLu saddle of bis luacluiiu. He their genius are fools
vcHsui to In! uncliured on thusu daiigoruus
“'I'lieru iH one tiling ihul is especially
was taken to tbu I’ark station bouse, and
shoals
Wunhiuylou fiMt.
ufterwartl triiiisfurred tu thu City Hull, iM'iiiilifull in great and poio affuctiuus,
IIKI.i'INH HUFF AI.41NH
where liu aits charged with violating an Bud ibiit is that, after the pleasiiru which
ordiiianee of the J’ark Comiiussioiiers.— lliey iiffoiil has passed away, ibcru ruDie Ntruiitfor wan no Cortllnl that Itufr
niiiiiis the liiippinuHS of their recullcctiun.
.S'lm t'rancui'n ('hrunult.
Ai'ceiileil uii Imltallun.
“Very ofti*n an iim*X|H*cted grief or an
uiiiiieriled misfortuiio gives a man au en
“'I’liu must genial fellow 1 ever met,”
BUlIHLriNH A TKKiCOIt.
ergy li id a ]N‘rseveri*m!u which bu could
aaid Davu Buflingtun of Brookville, lliu
never lind in happiness. And aft4>r such
other day, “wan a man in a unc-hursu
The Inliikhmtetl WuodsiitMii lliiii I'lt
trials a niiin often iieeomes siqmriur who
agaliiNt u Mail frotii llriuirurtl.
wagon. 1 iiuvur Haw him lojforu in my
would have remained simple uod vulgar
life that 1 know of, but hu knew mu. Ho
•“I'm the bust man on this tniiii!” if be bud always been happy. Hu who U
■aught lip tu IUO just alsivu iLu iron bridge shunted un iiitoxiciileil wiKMlsmaii as bi* without energy wticn young will never
have it. Gr't is not a winter fruit; it nev
^ rooil* that
' t u
.....................................
on tltu
loads
tu thu tlefiol. 'I'nu swaggered into tbu smoking ear at a little
er groBH ill tbu snow.
bridge was Inung repaired, and horsuH and way sliitiuii on thu BiilTulu, lUM’liester and
“Oiiu may ux|H’ct uverylbing from a
vehicles had to ford thu streiitn, while foot
man uf eueigy to whuni misfurtuiiu has
paKsungers could pick then way across on Biltsburgb lust Wednesday.
given courage and ambition.—yYf/fjro
“I’m
the
best
man
un
tbis
traiiit"
bu
ruplaiikH.
“'Hello, Buff!” ho Hiud cheerily. “Gut in lieatud, and smacked bis lists fiercely.
As bu rejNiulud the assurtioii with add!and I’ll haul yon uvur.’
I wo l.o*t l.elter Hturlei.
“I didn’t attoguthcr like the idea, ’ cun- tiunal enipbosis, a <ludu who was smoking
An 1-aiglisb murchant was advitM'd by
tiiinod Biinington, “hut bo grunted mo li cigurutto hiiuaked into another cur, and
his
agent
that a check fur KKN) would bo
tbu
other
passuiigers
wore
a
troubled
look.
with Kiioh hearty cordiality that 1 accepted
his invilutiuii. Ho drove into ibu water, But Ii man on a hack seat, who lives in sent to him by the next mail. It did not
and nut knowing exactly where the best Bradfurd, walked up tu thu would-be cutiie, and thu murchant ut oiicu madu uoniplaint at the Bust Ofliee. 'I'liu |>oBtman ou
fording place was, he soon got up to tho terror and said ealiuly;
“Htruiigur, yon say ^ou are the Is'ot iiuin that route was culled in by thu l*u«tiuaster
liubH utui then over thu wagon hofl.
and,
in iiiiHwer to qiic.stiuus, said that tho
“ 'Buff, old hiiy, you'll have to hold on thu train. If that is thu cose wlial's IIk)
usu in making snub a fuss alHJiit it? 1 missiiig packet wivs duly r,i-ceivud and doyour foot np.’ he said.
^.
livuruii.
Hu rcniuinlH‘red it distinctly—iU
''’riicn tlio wagon ImmI was auhmorged, think you aru tbu worst man on tbu train
—certainly tbu worst Ix'bsvud. • When 1 sha|H*, color and ixtstinurk. As his habit
and the water oamu over thu scut.
“ 'Buff, old buy—giici-s you’ll havo to see a fellow noting lis you aru doing, 1 set wus, be tiiid poked it under tbu buuso door
bun down us u cowardly bully, and a mis* with two utber letters ami u nuwi|ui}a)r.
stand up.’
'I'bu iiiercimnt’s wife bad picked up three
urable, sneaking cur. Now sit down.”
“1 stood up.
'I'liu terror bad evidently received a piickuU, and was tMjsilivu there bud nut
“The fellow by this time had lust bis
[>t*eo a fuurtli.
serious
setback,
but
liu
didn’t
like
to
ii|>bearings cumpicluly, and we went into a
The J'lMtiUHntur went tu tbu bouse and
plout bole aIiMMit
mui' ten feet
• . deep,
i
and> .i
tbo puar to Im too easily subduml. So bu said:
uxaiiiinud
it cart*fully. 'I'ben be looketl into
“'rbiiik you aru a butlur luuii than I am,
borsu bud to swim. As tbe wagon box
the buck gardcu. Ills uye liglited on a lit
sank buneath the water, be yelled with tbo do yoii?”‘
ter uf puppies. A tboiigbl struck him.
“1 should bupu so,” said tbu otbur'.
suiuu ehuerf.iil voice.
“Have the dog kennel cleared out,
laiiueti the terror,
“You’re u hurt” uxelai
“ 'Buff, old boy, 1 guess you’ll liave ia
please.”
and madu a puss at him.
swim.*
“Noiiseiive. Wby?”
That is where bu madu tliu luintuku.
“We both swam out, and after the fel*
“Kindly nave il cb-ared.”
low bail bis lioriNi safely landed on tbe 'I'bu ^uutleman fruui Bradfurd lut go with
Well, if it must be. 'rbuniaa, take out
utber side, be said as be cliiubud back into bis right and sunt tbu fellow sprawling
against tbu iron purtiuii of a seat, cutting the straw."
tbe wagon:
On tbu flour uf the keiiuel, turn into a
“'Well, Buff, old boy, you gut wet, bis huud su Ibst it required live stilciius tu
sew up tbe gasb. Alter be bad recovered bumlred bits, lav tbu missing' letter aud
didn't you? (Joo<l-by, Buff, old boy.’
“1 uiiglit really U> Imve killed tbe fel somewhat and iMigan to realize what bud check. A uiirruiit of air along tbu paosage
bod biuwn tbu letter about. I'bu puppies,
low, but be was so heartily polite that I bappenefl, be said:
“1 didn’t think tbu dosbuil thing was naturally eiiungb, bud jiouiiccd u|>uu it as
ooiildn’t evuu swear ut Idm. Since that
a playlbiug, and bad boil a goud lime.
time 1 am a little wary of people wbu j^et luailud.”
Mr. Baines, vsho lulls this story v» bit
too friendly on sliort acqiiaintaneu.''—
“Fully Years at the Bout Office,” adds
Punisulawtity Spirit.
MeCluru** l|jic«iluu fur Augu»j.
uiiotliur equally goml. A merchant cuiuTbu first of Antbuiiy lluuu’s new suries plaincd uf the loss uf a letter mailed from
Fare for tlie Muiiiiiix.
of ^nda storiup, in .McClure'a Ma<j<uine ,bis ofllee, cuntaiuiiig some hundreds of
The Kev. Dr. Sprueber, of (Jlevulaml,
recalls a story Udd of .Morgan, the Egypt- fur August, reciting a buroiu love poosagu pounds in Ikvnk uf Kiigland uotes. Fiually
iaii explorer.
He oncu disuovermiJ a butwuuu the beaiitllui Brincess Gsra and un expert from tbu Bust Ofllee Depart
niumiuy of one of tbo Fburoubs. Wbrii brave Stephen tbu Kmitb, is moat cliariu- ment eullud upon bim.“Relieve mu, sir,” tbe ex^rt said, “1
be got it to tbu railway sUtioii be refused iiig. “’I'bu girl was young sud tbu dream
to put it iu the luggage van. Tbis tbs was sweet,” and tbu story is in full accurd have an object in what 1 ask. .Will you
with
tbesu
attructivu
uouditions.
Tbu
new
kindly sit ut your desk aud recall each
officials did not gnmtly mind, but they
compelled tbu discoveier tu take a first Jungle %UiTy by Kipling il also notable, operation coiinectesl with tbe missing let
class ticket for Bbaraoli us well as une fur (inly oue or two of tbu previous Jungle ter?”
approach it in streuglb and inge
“With pleasure. I yit here. 1 take a
himself. On reiuibing Cairo tlw»re was stories
nuity. it tells bow Mowgli, under the sheet of this note paper and oue of those
fresh trouble with lire “uulrui” iifficials.
shrewd
direotiuii
of
Koa,
tbe
ruck
python,
covers. Tbeu 1 write my letter aud fold il
“Wlist Imvo you got there?” Morgan
lured tbe Red Dogs of tbu Dekbau, whom up so. Next 1 go to my safe sud take out
was asked.
tbe Juugle feared above all other creu- tbe notes, enter their iiiitubers, fold tbem,
“A lumuniy,” was tbo ru^y.
“Ab, you can’t get Ilufi tnruugU without lures, to a dealructiuu so uompiete that put tbem in tbe letter, and tbu letter into
not oue was left to tell tbe tale. In tbe the cover. Tbeu 1 seal them all up as you
paying.”
'•But,” nrgeil IMutiuli’s gusrdiauj oamu oumtier are a story by Stanley J. uow see me do.”
“Just so; and, wbat next?”
“niuiiimios surely donH piy ‘octroi’ duty?” Weymau, wbereiu good, heurty justice
'•Wby, uiy clerk comes in and olears off
“Don’t ibey’f” rupiiod tbe official; “we finally overtakes au oppressive tax-gath
erer;and
a
California
story
by
Bret
my desk for tbe poet.”
will see wbat the register says.”
“But yun wrotu this one at noon, and
Here the entire stsff ooiuiullrd the regis Harie. Miss Tarbell supplies a v4ry iuter, but, strsugely eiiuiigb, the article iu terestiug oooounl of Bisbuu John il. Vin- tbu post does nut go out l>efore nigbt.”
oent
aoJ
bis
work
to
fuuuuiug
and
devel
'Ob yes, of cuursot 1 quite forgot to sav
qimstiou had been ovwi looked by tlw adu money
inuuev letter, fur greater
irreatur security, 1
oping tbe Chautauqua Assemuly, and also thatt a
miriisi.ratiun.
or
tbe
wonderful
Growth
and
usefulness
uf
put in a left-band, drawer.”
HWell," said the uificer, “we shall enter
that
iuslituUou.
Numerous
portraits
aud
“Which
one'f”
that os dried fith; duly, three piasters 1”
“Which? Wby this one. I open it so,
And so poor Bbarmh was uutupullud to Vtber pictures accompany the paper. The
make bis sulsiuu entry into Cairo under life uf a circus performer, as it sliows it aud 1—bless niy soul! Goovlness me! I am
self
behind
tbe
sueues,
U
IbeTubject
of
an
vury
sorry for the trouble Fvegiveu. Hera
the degradiu^p category of drieil fish.—illustrated arikle by Cleveland Mullet.
is the Utteri”--Fouhk’s Cow^aituei.
Kern York Trtban«.
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PUBUllHKRA AND rHuPalKTORfl.
iubierlptlon Prlea* SI.OO P«t V«Rr.
• l.SOIf Paltl In Advaacn.

VHIDAY, JULY 20, 1805.
We here received a copy of “Vim,
published under the RtiHpioes of llio Au>
frusta V. M. C. A., whoso gutinrnl Hooro*
tary is J. L. CorHon, funnorly of this city.
Plenty of money—it soiindR' templing,
doesn’t il7 Hut the Cotifo'1nralen trie*!
that in the Inst wnr. They made it mure
pl6Tfty'‘69RfJ’’^fty, until n bAfrol of coal
oust 810(K); hilt Uie more plenty money
WAS tiio more misornhlo they becnine. 'I'he
qnalitv of tho .money was had. It is
proved by that experlonco, and by that of
this country in the llevolnlion, and by that
of France in her Hevoliition, and hy that
of India U>*day, that unlcna tho money is
real good money, tho more plenty it is tho
Wureii off the |>oople are.—Jwhji'.
A worthy attempt is Udng made hy the
lx)Vojoy Monument AHSuciation of Alton,
111., to erect a monument in that city lo
the memory of Elijah P. Lovejuy, a native
of Albion, in this Stale, and a graduate of
Watcrvillo College, who was killed hy r
mob for attacking tho institution of nlav
ery through the columns of tho ncw8pA|»cr
which ho published at Alton, 'i'he State of
lllinuis hoR djqmq^riaiod 925,(KK) for such
a monument, coupled with the condition
that an additional 912,500 shall l>o raised
by public subscriptiun. I’licre ought to
bo thousands in all parts of the country
who would lio willing lo contrihiito in
small ineasnro at least towards tho erec
tion of a monument lo this brave tirst
martyr in the fight against slavery in
America.
The farriers have hud excellent weather
fur tho must of the time since they lH>gnn
haying, and tho greater part of the crop is
now well honsod. Tho quality of the cut
is fine and tho crop is heavy, though not
quite equal to that of last year in the
Slate at l^rgo, according to tho authority
of g(HNl judgoR.
TIIOHK yVILD MEN.
Some Farlii Cunc'ertiiiiie tlin Modi T«lli«4l
Ab4iut llrowii Family of llrlalitoii.

So much hiu) been said lately ulamt the
“wild men of Maine” whose iiaino
Hrowu and whoso liome i.s in Mi ighlon,
that it is iiiUiresting to find people who
are roally acquainted with the facts of the
ciuu) U> learn tho actual tviilli. (Jf course
iliere is soiiio fouiidatiou for the stories
but in most of tho newspaper aceoiints tho
matter has been sUiled in too strong terms
and tho real facts have Uuin exaggerated.
There is a lawless family of “poor whites'
who live in Hrighton whoso naiuo is
Brown, but they aro probably no worse
tbaii many other families in different sec
tions of the staU*' The old patriarch who
is bead of tho family is named .ferry
Brown and originally lie was uqiromising
young man, but the wifu he married
changed his ideas and jirospecls and rank
degeneration followed.
The oldest sun, (tabriel, is a physical
giant but an idiot, and most of tho stories
told about him aro true. It must uul he
supiMMod, however, that the rest of the
family aro idiots. 'I'lie men are more than
ordinarily bright, and show decidiul skill
and cunning in whatever they undertake
Two of the suns, Huftis and Jerry Jr.,
were soldiers in the Union army during
the war, and it hiui boon said that rude
Sam never had a better soldier than wa.H
Kufiis. But the women of tho family art'
all viragos, and they are' tho cause of the
lawlessness of the whulu trilio. It is they
who plan the niitls and who do must of
the begging, although all aro artful beg*
gars and can fix themselves up very jiicturosquely when asking alms.
The four men who were recently jailod
at Norridgewock were (tabriel, Asa, and
two of the younger members of tiie fam
ily. Tbo two boys wore recently released
to aid their folks through haying. 'I'wo of
the family caiite after them in a Umiu and
drove them buck to Brighton as unu would
drive wild steers.
(inbriel's
physical
strength is utilized by the whole faiiiUy
He is often hitched into u wagon and
hauls vatious moiubers of the family to
iieighlHiring towns, while it fit'ipioutly
hi^pens that ho is yoked up with a steer
to work. It seems evident from what
facts CHU be oollccted that the Browns arc
HU uiifortunato family of poor |H‘ople, hut
to call them wild |>euplu is a gros.s exag
geratiun.
The lllainc IHography.

QDJOK WOKK.
The l.nckwooil ()4Mii|iany Holds IlMAiitiiial
Meellna and KterU onir«<|;N for Tim EnHiilMg Year.

Weilnesday nireiKHUi, the sti>rklioldersof
tho I,a>ckw(KKl met In transact the hi^ncss
which comes before lh(uu aiinually. The
meeting was calted to order at rieven
o’clock and after the treasurer hud made
his re{>ort, A. M. Konnisoii was ro-elclod
(.'lerk, J. W. Danielson was re-elcclnd
'rreasuier and the old hoard of directors
was re-eleutod. At a directors' iijecliiig
bold jiiiil previous, tho scmi-aniiual divi
dend of three |K)r cent bad been voted,
payable the first of August, and this was
amioiinccd, and at seventeen iniiiiilcH past
eleven the inuetbig mljourncd. This seems
a rather short time, but tbo >'condiliou of
tho company’s aiTairs rendered thnl period
amply suflicienl fur all noeeNsary business.
Tho amount of eloth prmluccd hy the
mills has iHion eoiiHtantly incrcAhing for
tho past foiii or fivu years, therefore llie
amount prtNiiieed the past year has l)eeii
greater than in any preceding year. Dur
ing llu! past year, whatever the eondition
of tho niarkcl, it has nut afVceteil (he pro
duction. Owing to exciirHioiis to Canada
and siekness of employees a few looms
have lain idle for short periisls hut in gen
eral all the hands have been employed all
the time. During the past year 91^1,578
have l>een hii<l out on iinprovi'iiieiils and
repairs, which inoliide fixing tlie datii.
riie prosperous condition of affairs will Is!
still further improved tho next year as it
intciulud to produce more cloth than ever
before.
Tlie Kllver giiesllon.

Eilitorsf of Thf Mail;
Koferring to K. B.’s letter of Inst we
I would say that, having the treasury
stateinenl Imfure me, I was aware that
some .*yu iinllioiiH of silver dollars were
uulstaud’.ug January 1, repr<‘seuliug a
Himilar amount held in the-treasury to re
deem them. Hut it still remains pniven
that the silver dollar a.s a coin and of it
self KoeiiiH to have reached its limit of
circulation for the present, at about 5H
millions.
'I'he free coinage a<lvocntes, as I under
stand thorn, call for an increased coinage
of silver, “tbo poor man’s money,” and
ex{mct from the inoruased eoinuge an ii>crensed use of tho money itself, and not
tho paper representatives of the dollars.
Hut allowing that it is the certillcntes that
(he people want, there were in tho treas
ury, .January Ist, over
iniilions of sil
ver dollars upon which liu certificates had
Ismu issued, so that, if nee<Ied in khe hnsiiiess of the country, there might be 5.'!
millions more of ailvor-backed paper issue<t. As to tho question, “Why not free
coinage of co])|>or and nickel,” these arc
also coinage metals and have only in less
degree the good qualities of silver; and
should the guvernineiit make the enor
mous enlargement of its storage rooms
which free silver eoinage would make iieecssnry, why not mnko them big onongh to
take in the humbler metals and issue
paper thorcoiiV
c.

s.

All deflelencca.- 'fho game will be played
sometime in August and will surely afford
rare pleasure bi the speetators. One of
tho features of the game will Im} a (dsaiign
of iin)pireR every inning, it iN'ing more
than probably thnl at least nine will Im
killed during itu* game. With the hnse
ball talent that can he foiintl in the ranks
of both business and profeRsional men in
this city, it is certain that a highly creditaide game of ball will Im played.
[.Since writing the above, it bus been
(b'cidod by tbo management to Jiave the
game played by teams of fnt men and
lean nu'ii.]
TIIK CIIHKOII EH.

Last Sahballi,morning and nv4*uing,Kcv.
Charles I’crcival, of Kn<'ine, Wisiuitisiii,
preached at the Cong. Church. (UiiiHtdering
lliii heat, good audiences were in attcmfanc4».^'rijo sermons were strong and timely
along the limi of mudorn day problems,
and the nnilizatlon on earth of the kingdom
of iM-aveii. Mr. IVrcival prcacdios witheiit
even a brief and Is a iresh, vigorous and
Hpiritmii preacher. None wilt forget his
clohc at lliu evening service with the story
of the reseiio on Lake Michigan. Many
Wntei ville people slopped after service t«>
express tlicir pleasure and to exchange
grretings with the preacher ns a son of the
iVatcrville chtirch.
The Young I’coph's’ meeting under the
lead of Miss Edith Corson was well sus
tained. There was a short address by Mr.
Cliis, of the Noi'lhfleld school, acting on
Major Whittle’s rccommendatioti as a
Moody Colporteur.
Next .Sabbath is the last Sabbath Iniforo
the pimtor’s vacation. lUfv. (r. Y. WashInirne will preiieli in the morning. Jn the
evening at 7 .T), after the Endeavor prayer
meeting, there will be a C. E. Kal)y, with
repoil.s from six or seven of the Dolcgatos
at the great C. E. Convention in Boslun.
'I'here will he Christian ICndeavor badges
and decotiitions and C. 10. music and antlicniH hy the choir and an Endeavor qiiartell in charge of Mr. Starhiidof the music
committee of the Young I’euples’ Society.
A special ofTering will bo taken U» help
(lefray the expense of decorating iho En
deavor car, which look the Maine dele
gated.
By vote of tho church cumnnttee tho
cimrcli will Ih' recommended to suspend
urciu'hing <lnring the p^islor’s vaeatiun,
hill tho Sahhatli School; the mid-week
prayer meeting; the Sunday night endeav
or meeting and a Sunday night church
piayei- meeting will ho maintained. 'I'lio
paslor’s Bible ehiss of young men will Imi
under the charge of Mr. Stephen Stark
who is spending his vacation at home.
The same cordial welcome will Ihj given
tlirmigli vacation to all tho services. Tho
preii''lilng will 1k) resumed Sept. Ist, hut
the sacrament will Im deferred till the
secoml .Sunday in September.
At the annua) meeting of the Epworth
League of the Methodist Ejiiscopal church
the fidlowiug odicora were elected: Luke
Ivcrs, .Jr., president; Harry L. Holley, E,
U. Drummond, Ida L. Fiiricr, II. D. Bry
ant, vice-presidoiiLs; Connie M. Manley,
secretary; .Josio M. Berry, tronsnrer.
'I'licre is U) lai a sociahtu at the Method
ist chnreli vestry next Wednesday evening
at whicii the members of the Sunday
Hcliool are fo present “'I'he Boston Tea
Flirty.” An interesting entertainment is
assured.

Kev. .7. F. Lclaiid of Halluwcll is to
speak at the Univcrsalist church next
Oiir erstwhile stoaiuer has evidt'iitly Sunday evening at 7 !J() o’clock, on the sub
ject: “'J‘he Youth and their Work.” Miss
(leou ill a collision lately.
JOflio Stevens has U'en engaged to sing a
DepiiLv Marshal Burton Smith,
riiesday seized (be sU'am piopeller .lames solo at the service.
T. Fiirber of Hiddeford, libelled on helialf
of William A. Kohi'rls for a collision with
CORRESPONDENCEthe City of Waterville, on .Inly ‘JOlb,
when the latter vessel was returning to
Saco with passengers. 'I'lie libel is returuahlu to tho 27lli at 10 a. lu.—PorfUtm\
M rs. Anna IlniY is visiting in'riiulnnscity orWatervMIe.

tun.
Noinewliat KliflT lliitrs.

Ill commenting upon the fiihject of ad
vertising tho New York- W'orlU says that
many a itealer who places a 910 advertismont in his village pajwr iH'gnidges his
investment, when it is worth tluubl^
bim what ho pays for it.
Advertising
rates in city papers would astonish such
hiisiness men. Oneeoluinn in (he Chirtiyo
7'rihuue costs tho advertiser 92(>,(HK).
The Note- York: Uerahl receives for its
for its high
lowest priced column
est $58,800. 'riio Npw York TribHoe for
the lowest 920,85-1, for (he highest
'985,0.5}, and these papers never lack for
advertisments to (ill their columns. And
still tliero aro {leuplo who wonder why a
country newspa^wr camiot bo furnished to
Hiihscribers at ns low a price ns tho great
ilailics ani sold fur.

Mrs. Maria Field has gone to Flymonlh
for a few weeks.
liilla Carleton of Augusta i8^,visiting
Mrs. Hiram (.hniferth.
Mr. Charles Crowell lost one of
largo work Imrses recently.
Mrs. Gi'oige (lOiilding
Fryeburg fur a short visit.

has gone

Maine Press Excursion.

'I’lie autuial Maiiie Press Association j
oxoiirsiun to AriMistook county will l>e'
innde -Inly 2()th.
At Fresqiio Isle, Mr. H. B. Gates, the
popular landlord of the Frestpie - Isle
iiotel, will entet-tain all that his house will
accominodate. Fiiblio spirited citizens of
that (own will see that all others nrn
pro|>crly cared for. At CarilMiu, Mr. B.
J. bmitli uf llic Vaughan Mouse, and Mr.
A. W. Scott of Motel Burleigh, will nil-i
l)>rlHtii the iiHsucialion and will see that i
all are |)rovided for.
|
At Fort Fairfield (lie iiarty will maker
their homes at the Wiiiilsor Hotel.
citizchs of the three great towns of Nurth
AroosliH)k are very (‘iilluiKiaHlii! in regard
to the proposed excursion and they appre
ciate the fact llial the editors are going to
Ar(Hisl(H)k to see the wonderful iirogross
iiinde since 1878, the year uf the last visit
of the Hssuciiition to this county.
Many of the pn|»erH iii the Stale will bo
repii-seiiled, and later on the iinpressions
received by .the brothreii of the press as
they ride oYer the new milrund, past tho
fruitful rJdgcH and fertile valleys of tho
fairest section of New England, and ob
serve tho signs of thrift and pro8|>erity on
every hand, will he rellcctcd to thuiisands
of intelligent readers. 'Die people uf
Ar«H)st4Juk enjoy a reputation for cordiality
and hospitality, ns well ns fur enterprise
and public spirit.
'I'he excursionists will reach MuultuD
on Monday fcvoiiing, July *217, remaining
till Wednesday morning, whcii they will
proceed to Fresqiio IsTu, slopping there
till 'riiursday. 'riinrsday nflcrnoun and
evening will lie spent in Caribou. Friday
morning t'jo party will return lo Fort
Fairfield Jiiiietion and without delay will
ho taken to Fort Fairfield, remaining
there till Saturday inuming, when the
huiiieward journey will cuiniuetice. 'Die
Bangor & Aroostook railroad management
will extend every favor in their power and
the citizens of Aroostook’s four largest
towns will co-operate with the edituriTof
tho comity ill making the third visit of tho
nress assooiation to Aroostook a Hue trip.
VVhilo in Moulton, tho mumhors will be
qiiarterod at Hotel Exchange, \V. 11. Buzzell, proprietor, and tho Snell Mouse, F,
W. Coburn, proprietor.
The A. O. II. Exctiraioii.

'The excursion of tho A. O, 11. to Maranocook will occur on Wednesday, July
•'list and a big crowd will iindoiihtedly go.
'Dio committRO uf arniiigements consists
uf K. T. O'Dunuliiio, K. J. Keilly, Hugh
'I'. (lulhigor, C. 11. Lewis and William F.
Curran. 'Die sum of 9150 is offered for
prizes. 'Dieco will he a junior scull race
open to all amateurs aud there have been
iliaiiy entries including four tneiubers of
the Cumberland Bowing Association. 'The
first prize will bo a handsome watch and
tho second will lie a valuable gold ring.
'Die battcaii race will bo a half mile and
will bo open to tho State.
Already
three crows are entered from Bangor,
Die first prize will he 925 and tho second
910.
'rboro will be a half mile ciiiioe race
open To the State and the prizes will be
95 to the first, $3 to the second and 92 to
the third. 'Die 100-ynnls dash will he
upon to the Statu and the first prize will
be 9^0 • lid second *95. 'Dioro will also
be a l(K7-yards dash for ainatunrs, the tirst
prize to bo u gold medal and the second a
silver medal.
For tho novelty boat race, goiitloiimn
with lady captain, the prize will be a silk
umbrella. 'Phere will also bo a fat iiian’s
race, three-legged race, ruuuiug high
jump, standing broad jump, throwing the
liaiiimer, putting the shot, for which lib
eral prizes will he given. No entrance
fee will he charged to any of these events
aud all entries should bo nmdo to Chris
'Poole, St. James Motel, Bangor.
An orchestra will furnish music for
dancing in tliu pavilion and boating,
swinging, etc., may lie indulged in. Those
desiring dinner can get it ut tho Muraiiocook Hotel nml refre^moiiU will also be
served on the grounds.
'i'he faro for tho round trip will he vory
low.

Do Yoo Sleep Peacellilly?
DO TREES SLEEP ?

Kcv. (f. W. Hinckley preaclicd at tho
Baptist church last Sunday.

Mrs. Uriah Feunoy returned, 'I'liesdny,
from a ten days’ trip to Boston.

May Howard of Dorchester, Mass., is
visiting her father, Henry Howard.

'I'lio altendauco at the games played by
the Ketmebccs with other teams of the
New Kiiglaiid league in this city has hticn
very discouraging to the inaimgemeiit.
riicre has been u paying crowd at just uiio
of tbe games. In view of tbe lino sport to
bo had out of tho game as it is played
this league this fact is much to bo regret
ted. There seems unfurttiuatuly to bo but
little base ball eutiiiisiasm hero, and there
is danger that tho few who do love tho
game will have to go to Augusta to enjoy
their favorite sjiort instead of witnessing
it at home. One reason fur the apparent
lack of interest shown hero may bo due to
the fact that this is tho first time that pro
fessional hall has been played in this city,
riie college games have attracted only a
certain class of spectators, tho students
and their friends, the general public tnkiug but little interest iu them. It is too
bad that more uuthusiasm cauuut bo evok
ed. Base ball is one of tho very (Inest of
outdoor spurts and tho few games sched

Herbert Strickland of Salem, Mass., is
visiting his brother, Manrico Strickland.
Ia'wIs George has gone to East|K)rt
whore ho has the position of Station Agent.
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of

Iv o u J>.

MARK DOWN!

HAT

o g

them at

LARRABEE'S.

04.

nIighgI,

TO.A.XN

SOTfASllSia?'.

MAlINE.

AYA.TK R VIELTS,

•W-A-XER-VIX-LB.

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.
OOA.I_i

AJNTID

-fDOW

&

Quincy

^WOOID.

GREEN,4-

-^Headquarters for Canned Meats and Bottled Pickles, 4-

OFFICE ON MAIN, ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
IXX 01CX (11XX te 6*-

AAToiter'V'llle.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Armour's Ox Tongue, I.uncli Tongue, Luncheon Beef,
Ro.-ist Beef and Pressed Beef, Deviled Ham, Underwood's
Deviled Ham .ind^Sugar-Curcd H.im. Richardson &|Robbins'
Canned Whole Ham, Chipped Beef and Dried Beef.
Crosse
& Blackwell's Queen Olives, Chow Chow, Gorkins and mixed
Pickles. Olives in bulk.

Fancy Crackers and Picnic Supplies of all Kinds.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Mason & Lightening l-'ruit Jars at lowest prices.

And have your eyes examined FREE
I have employed nn optician of eighteen years’ experience, who will test you
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In tho future 1
shal) inuko a specialty of tltu optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction. Wo have not heoti to an optical
school and come home with a 95(7
diploma, but have had

ire, ----------All tbe Toilet Waters,
Powders.. ,...................
Creaiiu and
........
...........
...........
the
i/)tions.
Perfumes—0)f
' *best
' makee—In
'* balk
*■ **' or
botUee, atomlMn, Colognes, Ray Kum and Wltob
Hue! :'tbe beet Toilet uul hatli Boa|)s, Sponges,
ils, Bath Urusbes, Mittens,
genuine Turkish l\)wels,
etc.: Pocket Stoves, Soap Boxes,Sponge Bags,
Pocket FiMks. Get your supply boforq leaving
ing a'
town and Mvo money bybuving
at

^sJrciSTEBrn trade 0^--^
A small parly of young petipKi oujuyed
£!iftfors of 'J’he Mail:
Blake’s Island one day last
In
picnic
Atlas Taek Co., Uuston And New York,
I have balay fiiiished reading the Biog
week.
raphy of lion. James (t. Blaine, by (tail
Mrs. Denn'BoiiSDn and daughter of Banllaiuiliuii. 1 have Imeii deeply interested
Lmr ai-o visiting at tho home of William
ill the perusal of this Wautiful book,
Fiiikliam.
which is . a delight lo the eye and mind
We are told hy high authority that there
The Oakland .liiiiiora go to East Fairare two kinds of stutesineii,-—thuik) who
'I'he largest aial oldest makurs In tbo world
tlidd, Satimlay, to play ball with the Gotal
are great iu their calling, and those who,
%i':n
*
oral kludsot facks and small Nalls, Uivu(s>
Will I
iu edition, represent great ideas. Mr.
Kyelets, Hlaplus'ctc.
Miss 1‘Uhcl Farr of Waterville is spend
UF»I
Bhune was a statesman of creative mind,
ing a few weeks in town, tho guest uf Mrs.
who representotl great ideas. Fur magA full assortment of the celebrated
S. T. ilersom.
muniiiity, intellectual breadth aud political
Messenger’s Notice.
mauageuieiit of meu ho had few eqmils.
Ernest lliilletf, who has been spending oKricR or niK hiikkikp ok kknmkiikc countv
JaniM G. niainet tliy name Iniiilrt'a us now,
his vaoaliun in town, returned to Lancas
STATE OF MAINE.
Blucc (lealli has scaliN) thy iiiu){lc words;
uled for this city ought to bo generously ter, N. 11., Tnesilay.
Just received at
To Uod’s iiiysleriouH ways wu hniiibly how,
Kkn.nkiiku SR.
,)uly lOth, A.I). ISOSi
^ud idedge ihy lueinory faithful gunnhi.
rnilis IS IX) (UVK NOTICE. That ou tbo tStb
patrouized.
The chances are that the
Bev. Clarencu Meintyrt'and family are J. day of Ju'y, A.I). ISSS, h warrant iu liisoiOne to brilliant and eminent iu politics opportunity olfered this season will bo
s|H‘niling a few weeks with his mother, voiicy was issuetl out of tbo Court of Insolvency
could hardly escaiie harsh criticism. In
for said County of Kenuebeo, agalust tbe estate
Mrs. Lizzie Mcliityro.
of said
life’s great battle, tbose who stand for tho last Waterville will have fur several
.M. S. (lOOI)UIClI of Waturville,
Albert Lord was in .Auburn several days a<IJudgod to bti on insolvent debtor, on petition of
principle soon learu that there is nothing years to see good ball, as tho cost- of
*■ * petltlUu was tllwl■ on tbe
■* -I3tb
—•
. .. wlilob
111 this world of religion or governiueiit running a llrst-olsss team is too great to lust week, called there hy the death of his fald debtor,
day of July. A.I>. 1S06, to wbloli date Interest on
brother, lamville Lord.
I hat can escape the sting of envy and of
Preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk, Butte/,
claims Is lo bo computed: 'That tbe paymeut of
admit of tbe maiiugement’s plsyiiig to a
Kggs, Catsup, Pickles, etc.
uriiioisui. Suit has always been; suit
any
debia
to
or
by
said
tlebior,
and
the
iraiisfer
Mrs. Ed. NuIhoii uf Ueadfleld has lieoii
KOR BALK AT
will always be. No measure kiiice the loss. Tbe city is big enough to turn out a N)>onding a few days with her daiighb'r, imd delivery ut any pro|>erty by btm are forbidden
‘‘....
by
la'v,
................
of tbeI oreditors
—
of said
days of Audrow Jackson has excited so paying crowd and the only way to get Mrs (icorge F. JuIiiihoii.
debtor, to provu their
more RBnignecs of Ida estate, will bo bold at «
much criticism as Mr. Blaine’s South that crowd would seem to bo for tho lovurs
Mrs. Lizzie Field wont to Ganliner, (;ourt oflnaolvenoy. to bebtdden at the Probate
Amerioau policy.
He was the lion of of the game to use their iiitlueuco in in
Court IUhmii in said A ugusla,
• MB, UU
ou i,l.juunj,
Monday, the
frlGV G4.GGG
12tb
Wednesday night, called there hy the se day of August, A.II, ltU5, Ht............
Anierioau polities; with trumpet voice he
two o'clock lu tbe af
IMPORTBD KBY WEST AND
ternoon.
eouuded toe whole llepublican party to ducing their friends who bavu nut yet rious illiiess of her iiiotlier.
UOMB8TXO, by the box,
tllvoii iindor my baud tbe date Hret abovo written.
the battle, from the pine trees to tho wat learned what royal sjiort it is to come out
JAMES P. HILL, lleputySberlir,
Frank Duering of Kaiisiis City, Kaii,
As Messenger of tbe Court or Ititolvency fur
ers of the Gulf, to (irmly meet the great aud see the games and so widen the uirclo spent a fyw days last week in town, the
said oounty of Kenuebeo.
issues of protection, honest wages to of entlmsiasts.
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
Waterville is nut dis- guest uf Jhiuos U. WithorelU
Amerioau workmen, aud reciprocity. As
tcaotiugly gay during the summer mouths
Andrew Fiiikliani has guiio to Ellsworth
FOR 8ALU.
tbe disUoguUbed autboruf the work re
IVOTICE.
ferred to has well said: “To ouiisolidate and it is to be regretted that a little eii- where he will spend the month of August
Tbe lease of tbe store In Miliiken Ulook, re
TO OWNBBS or I>008.
the interests and ooiiciliate the frieudsbiu Hveiuent cannot bo liad through base ball. with his daughter, Aiiiiio Finkhaiu Mason. cently ootiupivil by Charles Q. Carlepm, together
with tbe stock of gutkls. consisting of musical
Notice Is hereby given, that all dogs not Itoensed
of tbe Spauisb-Amerioau countries witu
Abram Baohelder and family, accompa InstrumeiitB and general variety. Immediale August
lit, 18S6. will be destroyed, ocoordiug to
of
tbe strong republic of tbe North.” A few
nied by Eddie Mosher and Carroll Batch- iHWseasiou given. Tnqutre
EDMUND F. WKHB,
Several tickets have been sold iu this elder aro spending a fow days at Winona
years ago 1 lectured in Cadiz, Ohio, tbe
2w6
A. h, McFADOEN, City Marshal.
MAKY 0. CAltLBTON.
home of H
Jou. John A. Biiighail),who was city for the benefit geme to be played iu Cottage.
Waterville, July 8,
tf
oooflidered one of the ablest aud most elo
IVOTICE.
Brookton, tbo proceeds of whiuh are to go
Sunday night three tramps werearrested Kknnkuko Countv—In Probate Court held at
quent oratars of auU-belluni days. It was
WATKKVILLK, Mk., July 18, ISOS.
a beautiful afternoon in May when I was to Willis, who broke an arm a few weeks and put III the lookup. TuostUy a trial Augusta, on tbe seoond Monday of July, ISOO.
Notice U hereby ^vaii that tbe taxes (or tbe
........
.
.................
”
*
the
win
of
shown into tbe reception room of this aged ago. A similar beueHt ought to be ar was held and they were senteiieed to sixty
CLIFFORD WlLUAAIli, late of Waterville, ^ year IHBS have this day beeu committed to me
statesman. He caught me eagerly by Uie ranged for King, the popular second base days iu jail.
in Mid oounty, bavlng presentod bis seooudand for oul lection. Prompt paymente are desired.
iw6
W. h; B. UUNNKLS, Collector.
tlualaeoount fur allowance:
band and said, “1 am glad to meet yon,
Charles Frizzell has left the employ of
man of tbe Kenuebecs who met with a
OpuaaKD. Thai iiotloe thereof be given. three
sir, you ire from tbe state of Maine, the
B. F. Otis where he has been employed weeks suoc^lvely prior to the second Monday of
rVOTlCE.
home of lion. James G. BIsiue. I was on uiuob worse injury almost at the bogiu- fur some time as olerk, and after a mouth’s August next, in tue Waterville Matl, a newspaper
printed In waterville that all persons interested
kindly terms with him iu days gone by, uiug uf the season.
Non-reeldeut iaxee in tbe town of Oakland lu
vacation will enter tho store of L. H. may attend at a Court of Probate tbeu to be
the
County
of
Kennebao
for tbe year ItM.
having* spoken in the principal centers lu
boldeu at AugMia, Olid tbov cause, If any, why
8o|>er, Waterville.
’i'he following list ol tazee uu real eeUte of
the Miue sbould not be allowed.
bis oon^reMiouai district iu the presidential
nun-reeldent owoart In the town of Oakbuidfor
(I. T. STEVENS, Judge.
There
is
a
movement
on
foot
among
the
Charles
Chase
and
family
returned
from
tbe year 18M, lu bills oonmitted to T. Uenom,
campaign of 1808 aud again in 1872.
Atteet: UOWARD OWPN, Register,
8«T
Colleoturofsaldtuvn, on tbeSOtb day of April,
Wbat a master of speech and pen wiui ibis hose hall cranks of tbe city lo have a Old Orchard Mqjiday, where they have
1004, bos been retunted by bmi fo me as reoialngreat man.from Maine. IBs speeches game uf ball played between two nines beeu speiidiiig a few weeks on aocoiiut of KKNNXuxc CouNTV.—Ill Probate Court, at Au- ug unpaid on the Duib «lay of April, ISBOvby bis
oertifteate of that date, and uovy Veiualu uiij>a(d.
usta, ou tbe seoond Monday of July, ISUO.
and writings were indeed eminently suited representing Uie professional and business Mr. Chase’s eyes. He reiiirneil U> his
At d uetloe Is hereby given that. If the said taxea
.................
(luardlaiiof
EL W.UKUALl),
C"...............
*------ work iu the machine shu|> 'I'uesda^.
to create and sustain a just and high
and Interest Mid obarMS are not paid in tbe treas
FRANK 1). SPKAKIN of Waterville, and
meu of ths town, the receipts from the
HArriK M. SPKARIN of Clinton, ury of Mid town vltnln elguMn luuutbs from
toned national sentiment.”
Last Sunday was ubserved by the Free
tbe
date of Uie oonmiltuieQl of tbe said bills, so
In
Mid
county,
luinurs,
having
petitioned
for
game
to
go
for
the
benefit
uf
the
KeiiueMiss Dodge has given the reading pub
Baptists as Childreus’ Day. (ii the moruiiig litfeiise to sell the following real estate of Mid luu^h of the real estate taxed as will besudlelent
lic tbe best biography of Mr. Blame yet bee Base Ball Club. Tbe atteudanoe at Mr. 'Tasker preached to tbo young imople wanls, the proceeds to be plaoeii ou lutereet, vis: to pay tbe aiuoont due therefor, Including Inter
obiainad. The fetlen written hy aud to
act
aud
obargM. will, without further iiuilee, be
All tbe Interest of said wards lu Uie bujuestead of
the games in this city has nut been suOi- and iu the evening a flue ouncert was giv tbelr father, (Jideun Spearlii, late of Benton, e^d atpubljo auetloii a* Oclleotor’s oAoe In Mid
Mj^ue’s great sou, which aro worked into
town,oil
of Deoeoiber,
en. 'I'he church was very prettily djscorated. deceased:
i,ou tbs tth
fth day
'—'
------ *"■ 1W0, at 'four
oieut
to
cover
the
additional
expanse
en
the narrative in excellent taster give other
OHDxaxD, That notice thereof be given three o'clock lu tbe afieraooa*
Lot of land near H. A Sborey’e. Bounded ou
Mrs. George Higgins died Wediiesday weeks successively prior to tbe second Monday of
wise unatUinahle facts in regard to the tailed to the Kdnuebeo club iu coming
tbe
north
by
land
of
said
Sborey'sj
east by town
August
next,
In
tbe
Waterville
Mall,
a
newspaper
private life of a great statesman who was here aud this benefit is planned to supply uiuruing after a lung and painful illness. prlutetMii Waterville, that nil iM'raous Interested line; south by Und of A. Winslow A Co., aud
devoted to this oouimunweaUb as few are the balance. It is intended to sell 10(70 8ha was always very patient and cheerful may attend at a Court of Probate then to be w«et by land of L. J. WBsoa's. fifty aores, more
at AugutU, aud show cauM, ((any, why or less.
aud will he greatly uiitsed. 'I'he bereaved boldeu
or have been.
-...... - • ■ — . I.........................................................
—
Value,fl,aoo. Tax ou real estate,
should oul be granted
tickets at 25 cents each aud tbe amount husband ima sun have tbe sympathy of tbe tbe prayer of said iwiltlon
i, T.STEVKN8.J
MG omviriAAja Judg*.
tfAMUBLTrUBlifiOM,
U.
P. W. Gowkn.
awl
Tress, of town of OakbuidG
«sutire
coiuuiuuit/.
Attrat:
HOWARD OWEN, llflflster.
thereby raised would be auBleieut to cover
Waterrille^ Ji^ly 23, m

ElOHTEEN

YEARS’

PRACTICAL

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET,

EXPERIENCE.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

WATERVILLE,

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

MAINE.

xo-a iMTAXjar

Knickerbocker Shonlder Braces R.

L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Wishes to nimotiiice that he will he found at the old stunil, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Miisun work. Having ptirchaKcd the celebrated

ANTIFERMENTINE

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

'Die only Quarry in this vicinity protliiciiig sutind Blue Stone,
is prepareil to put in foiindntiens at abort notice and at rock
bottom prices. Persons coiilcinplutiiig building this season
will And it to their advantage to consult him ou prices before
building, as we carry a full lino of Lime, Cement, Hair,.Fancy
Brick, and 'Die. Cfuiineotioii made with sewer ill neat and
workmanlike nianncr. 'rhmikiiig tho piiblio for post patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

CIGARS.

R

CHARGE.

ONE HINT

MAInK.

Tad Doparlineiit Fonnded-lBlfl.

OF

Sterling Silver Novelties, Table Ware, Etc.

Al'oid imitations—and disappointment.
Every Ueouine Pilgrim list this brass tag.

SpriDK Bed DepartisHl.

FREE

WE ARE SHOWING

Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly,

Mrs. Gcurgo Grnugor of Charleston, is
visiting hur mother, Mts. Gcuigu I'ainhani.

ENGRAVED

CABINET laOTOS.

'Mineral
SprlDg
Water,

SOLI) BY

About twenty-five Oakland peo)do went
on tho excursion to Mamuocook last Sunihiy.

OOODi

Graduate Optician,

the best in the market.
Mode in
every style for wood or coal or with our PaniouH Removable Dockash
OtatCt If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger profit Od inferlor makes represented as "just as good,” but ask us where to get the
best. Made and warranted by

ATKINSON FURNISHIN6 CO.,

Herbert Wnrdleigh returned last week
from a visit to his brother, in Augusta.

OXX-i.-x'^S.

Therefore it will
I tncorporated IB94.
WOOD , BISHOP GO., BANGm, GIIUGE.
he well for all to
be prepared for
if^l.OO
clox.
MATHEWS’
sweltering weath
C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO. .
er. This can best
be done by buying
17 MA.iisr S';!’.,
wa-TiurViLiLiI':, mk.
some of our cool
ALSO UON!>8 FOK
CRAYONS, $1 EACH.
PRESENT THIS COUPON.
goods at cool prices.
CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
We are determined
AND CONIRACTORS.
not to carry over
A DKLIOllTFUT.
A variety of designs in
'Die City 'Pnist, Safe Deposit and Sure
any Summer goods
DIIINKINO WATEll
ty Conipiiny of Fliiladelphia issues fidelity
and shall cut tbe Unexcelled in Purity bonds of ail kinds and is appruvod hy the
authorities of tho city of Boslou, of
prices low enough
And containing Medicinal
various slates and the National GuveriiQualities second to none.
meiit. Call on us for full iiifonnatioii.
to move them. (lUAUANTKKI) TO (JUKE
You will enthuse on their novel beauty and we can’t
Wash' dress goods
help agreeing on the price.
Kidney and Bladder tronbles
reduced to 3 cts.,
L.
T.
BOOTHBY
&S0N^XjIDJSJXT
and Stomacli disorders.
51-2 cts. and 10 cts.
IT^Ask for analysis and prlcos.
a yd. Just 16 ele
Maine.
MATHEWS SPRING CO. Waterville,
gant Silk Waists to
UOX P.,
WATBKV1I.I.E, MK.
be sold at cost or
less.
Is worth a Ivusliel
Plants for Garden, House or Urn
Big cut on White
mil I found or ordered at
of advice.
Lawn Waists. They
LARRABEE’S.
are the only cool
Waist. We have
beauties. Splendid
Ir*erfttixies,
assortment of laun
Collet
dered w'aists. Half Cream Soda, 5c.
I*o'W'cler*s,
price on Capes,
187 XCcilxi. St.
LARRABEE'S.
Jackets, and Misses’
SiDontses, EJto.,
.JJackets.
AT
LARRABEE'S.
Serge Suits and
separate skirts clos
Ice Cream Soda
ing cheap.
On and after Friday, July^ 12th,
We have no room
"WE SHA-Xalj .£X'.L.Ia OO'It
Prescriptions
f
1 Oc.,
to quote prices.
l*r(>|M'rly put up at
Trimmed and
4!]^ ^-t Giratiy
Come in and see
LARRABEE 'S.
Untrimmed X 1
A V_>
lieuuced Prices.
LARRABEE’S.
for yourselves that
CHILDREN’S BONNETS AT COST.
we give the best
Call and Examine Onr Stock.
and most for the Otit I^lo-wei-ss
■IrGGiPiiilx-r wc are nIgII
money.
/T\ISSES I. J. 9 |i. Q. JOU/flE,
have bocii very scarce, but yon are siireet of GitGin;; l>iiMiiirMH .-il llic
I I

It is tho |>erfeot sleep-producer. It
yields to the weight
‘ght of A child—it
would hold tho weight of a giant. Sii
periur wire, highly tempered, Hiiikes it
wonderfully elnstio and uinrvelhuiHly
strong and enduring. And yet it’s very
moilerate priced.
Take a look at the Slatted Fitgrim.

'('here will bo no service at tho Free
Baptist Cliuhsh next Siiiiduy forenoon.

I
,
'
I

jms

<3-3.'vssms.

Portable Cooking Range

Very Hot and Dry.

w..a.tot

.TTXTTOS,
I'TT’JOEC.

For 1895

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

Bert Curtis of Dexter was in town a
few days this week visiting friends.

Alice Mnnter has gone on a short visit
Lu friends and relatives in Skowhegun.
ItAHE IIAI.T.

* TTniinfH

3riijX.x3X3

.- r

GOLD CLARION

. _

Here’s the latest in seieuce—the ArhoricuttiirisU say that trees sleep—that
they ean’l live without it.
Nuw that’s very interesting —hut
after all, the vital qnestiuii is—do you
sleep? No? Try

Mrs. .7. Wesley (lilman has returned
from a short visit to Boston.

SOI.ID 0 >1.0 ml.'lii. witli I ' ill'"' 'Viillliiiiii imivt ir autB.
a-oxjii>

lin an experience of over fifty years
combined witli modern invention
and improvement makes the

his
to

BAEG™ IN WSTCHEST

All
That is Best

R.

Kknnkukc QouNTV.^Iii Piobnte Court, at Au
gusts, on tbe second Monday of July, 1800.
Aoertolii instrument, i>ur|>ortiog to be the lost
will Slid tesUmeut of'
8AKAH B. CUQSBY, late of Benton,
In Mid oounty, decoM^, having been presentod
for probate:
Ohdbkbd. niat notice thereof b8 given three
weeks sueoeMlvely, prior to tbe sueonu Monday ol
August next, lu the Waterville Mall, a iiuws' sper priuteu iu Waterville, that all Mrsunsln.jreeted may attend at a Court of ProMte, then
to be held at Augusta, and show cause. If any,
why tbe Mid instrumeiit shuuld nut bo proved,
approved aud allowed, as the last will and testa
ment of tbe Mid deceased.
G. T. 8TKVKN8, Judge.
AttMt: HOWARD OWKN.ItegIster.
3wS

U.

PROOrrOR.

The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
claniaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at an

—

A farm in Bui>t4)n, oontalnlng about IB acres of
land, well watered; a two-story bouse now ooouplwi by two tenants; two large barns ami n car
riage Iwmse, all In g«K>d repair; situated lu a dellghiful Immllt^, on the Sebastioook river, 1-4 of
a mile fnun the |Hiet oAoe, tbe ohnruhve and
schools, about two miles from Vairbeld and (our
from Waterville. For particulars mklress
Box 101, Bkkton Falls, Mk.
7tf

MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly earned, gives BUCK BROS, an

IHHENSE

TO LET!

STOCK of

FOR SALE!

47

TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
SPICES, KETCHUPS, &C.,
On whicli they will make the

PRICES EVER KHOWR IN

WATERVILLE.

They have the goods and MKAN BUSINESS. A
great chanfe for hoarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for cash.

EOK SALE.

Ilie A.P. Marston eotUwe, on ParK How, at
Northi»ort Camp Ground. This is one of the best
Two-etory and a half bouse, known as the sItuaiM oulioges at North|>urt, ooutalna 18 rooms
Adams bouse, at tbe corner of Klui and Boring aud Is eunuecUxl with city water, aud Mwer tysstreets, Istely uooutded by O. H. (;arleton. Apply teni. Inquire of
to
A. K. DUUMMOND.
MB8. K. T. MAUBIDN,
at tbe WATKKVILLK tUVlKtiS BAkK.
Or
P. J. GOUDEIDUK.

sacrifice-IIY-

FOR SALE.

BIOBBB8 AND OARBIAOKS.
IkrOTlOR u hereby givua that tbo subscriber
Iw has been duly appointed executor of the
last will and testament of
LAR|C8’rDN WITHKK, late of Winslow,
D« Uouiity or iveiiueoeo, aoccast-u. leauite, aiiu
uodertaken that trust uy giving Itoud xt ibu
House ls)U on PlosMiit and Dalton Htreets:
law dlre^: All persons, tiiereforo. having de two nice houses ou Pleasant Street. Fur terms'
mands s^ust the estate of said deoeused, are
desired to exhibit the same for aettleiiieiit; and
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
all IndebtMl to said estate are requesletl to make
117 .Main Br., or
HI Dalton btkrrt.
Immediate payment to
t4tf
J. W, UA88K1T,
JulyS, 18U0
SwT

FOR RENT.

gI\/IMENSE

BUCK BROS.,

liilif ifliiliiif til I' I iritii

Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

4'
The1^atervift6"^^:
—fi'. C. PRINCE

I Editor..

FRIDAY, .JULY 20, 1805.

Local News.
Danfi P. FoiihT linfi boiiglif the inBoranco bitRinoRH of
Keynoldn.
Tho W. t-. T. U. will hold lU np*t raeotiiig Monday, July 29, at 3 o'clock io the
Ware Parlorn. Important biisineai to ounie
l>efore tho tueotiiig.
H, 1). Katon hart moved into hiii new
iiflico in Merchants Bank building. He
has the entire third floor which has been
llnely fitted up, making one of the best
oniocR ill the state.
'Phc excursion to Maranocook Isst Sun*
day drew 51 from this cily. Tho music
for the concert was furnished by the Watorville Military Band and was greatly
enjoyed by the crowd.
Tho members of the Ladies* Circle of
tho Unitarian parish, and all interested,
are invited to meet with Mrs. Pulsifer, on
College avenue, next Wednesday after
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock.
A deer was seen by Conductor Ander
son as he was coming in with his train
frpm liewiston Thursday morning in the
town of Belgrade.
The deer was near
tho track and seemed to be little startled
by the train.
Ueooipts at Waterville

M. C. U. ft.

heped that the iweWibers of tho assoeiatihn
A F. (iomlcl
Dr. W. M.. I-nlaif..r i‘"-’"K
will take pains to settle their dues so that
t
1.
Ai
case, was rather to l»e ascribed to the pres.....................
there will bo no trouble iti keeping up the made a trip to Bangor and Oldtowu tho once of the qualities
alreadv meiitlonod
than denoting any lack of soeiability.
first part of the week.
good work now so well started.
PoMCSsod of an elevated character and
F. B. Philhriok and son Bert mid H. W.
Mr. and Mrs. ChtlleB II. Wheeler re
with a keen se*se of moral duty in all of
Nichols, Colby ’(V>, refurnod Saturday his actions and thoughts, his loss is to bo
turned this moming'mirn nn outing spent
from a two weeks’ whecllug trip to Mouse- denlorivl outside of the circle of his frlcmls,
at Gleason's. 'Phey enjoyed some very Hue
for in him the world lost a real force 011
head Luke mid vicinity.
flailing during their stay, and Mr. Wheeler
tho side of its nobler aspirations.
Wallace KIden and .Sliciidmi Plaisted
achieved tho somewhat iiiinsnal Feat of
Hcial KstAlc Transfors.
catching three trout while angling in the started Thurmluy for a trip ahmg tho
The following recent real estate transordinary manner for white pecph. It is Maine coast. 'Flicy will visit Moiilicgan
RCtioiifl liave boon recorded for this city:
plainly evident from the increMing fre- Island licforo lluiir return.
Merton Thompson of 'I’llK Maii. force . Alfred I'honmson to Lixzio A. Thomp
queiipy with which trout are being taken
son, 82,700; K. F. Webb to G. K. Simp
iu the Belgrade lakes, that the work of and Ernest Gibbs, tho driver of one of son, 6226; Win. (loodnow to M. C. U. K,
the hatchery at Belgrade is begiiiiiijig to Norris's carriages, wont to Maranocook, $326; W. W. Ferguson to W. T. Ilatiies,
$000; Cliarlcs Golcholl to W. W. Fergu
be felt. If the o|»erHlioii8 at the hatchery Wfdticsdny, for a week’s outing.
son. 61,200; Alfred Thompson to Lizzie
are continued for a long term of years,
P. S. Meald, Ksq , with a parly of gentloA. 'riiompson, $1,400.
there is. little doubt that tho trout in tlienc meii from Boston, is spoiiding a week fish
’ponds will bo as plenty and as easy to ing for palnion in Canada. 'J'lie liendqiiarcatch as in any of tho lakes in tho upper ters of the party is Slanstead, P. Q.
aud wilder sections of the State.
W. P. Putman aud family aro enjoying
The steamers Keniiehce and Sagadahoc
are reoeiviiig a generous share of the pas
senger travel to and from Boston. Tho
time for leaving Gardiner, at 3.3.5, is a
great accommodation to people from
Skowbegan, Waterville and other upriver
towns, who reach the steamers by taking
Jewett's train. Tho arrival of trains from
Lewistou, Aiiburu, Lisbon and Lisbon Falls
at Bath at 6.10 affords people from those
places an excellent opportunity for a sail
down the beautiful Kemiebco by daylight*
stopping for a short time at Puphaiu Beach
and after a refreshing night's rest, reach
ing Beaton at 5, next morning. 'I'heso
steamers are modern iu all their appoint
ments and especially adapted to .the re
quirements of people who appreciate ex
cellent service.
*

ticket oflico couflrin the reports of better
The committee of the City Council on
business. The May account was 81500 new streets met Thursday and considered
ahead of the same mouth last year. Jutie
proposition whieh has been niado by
showed a good increase, and July a gain of UoD. S. S. Brown as counsel for Mr Gil
$1000 over last year.
man in regard to the streets which it is
The proprietors of the Equiue Leg and proposed to build across his land iu the
Body Wash are extending the sales of western part of the city. There is one
that liniment into the British Provinces plan to build a street as tho continuation
this season. It is a remedy all the borse- of West street out through to Gilinnn
Rion want as soon as they become ac street. The other plan is to build a street
to run clear through from Burleigh field
quainted with its good qualities.
near tbe Messalonskee to the Maine Cen
The steamer was taken out for trial tral track. Mr Brown, in bohalf of his
Monday evemtig, the operation giving rise client, had brought suit for damages iu the
to conswlerablo excitment, as a good many case of both streets but fiually offered to
took the steamer call to bo an alarm for a withdraw olaims for damages on account
blaze.
of the continuation of West street provid
The stoue work to the now Textile ed the longer street would be given up,
Mills is nearly completed aud the brick tbe city to pay the costa. What the decis
layers will begin work (his week. The ion of tbe committee will bo is not known.
hard pine will lie here sometime this week
and then the work will he rushed. The There can be no question that ultimately
machinery will bo here before the build the street to coiiuoot the Burleigh field
ing is ready and there will be no waiting. with the upper part of the city well lie of
—FairJiieUl Journal
great advantage and as the laud is now
The date of the opening of the Meth practically of no use to its owner the dam
odist campmoeting at Richmond has been ages which would have to bo paid would
fixed at Aug. 9. TTm Waterville Method be much less than they would bo after imists - have a house there and an attempt provomeiits bavo been made in the way of
will be made to get a sullioieiit numbei to lots laid out or buildings erected.
attend from here this year to fully occupy
it.
.

PERSONAL.

^ Owing to the illness of the I’resident
Mark Gallort was iu Portland, Thurs
ami the absence of many of tho members
day.
of the W. C. T. U., it is thought best to
W. W. Spaulding went to Old Orchard,
omit the monthly meeting for July. The
next meeting will be held in Ware Parlors Weduesday.
H. W. Stewart has cpciind a law uflico
Monday, Aug. 20th, that date being the
last moiiday iu the mouth, at which time in ilartlaiid.
tho annual election of ofHoers will occur.
lion. S. S. Brown uiado a bu.siuoss trip
A report reached the city Thursday to Portland, Tuesday.
Wellington Hinsmoro and family spent
morning that a man had been killed at
tho llullingsworth aud Whitney pulp mi{l Thursday at North Poud.
by being caught under a pile of rolling
Miss Harriet Adams of Bangor haa been
logs. Inquiry at the mill showd that oue visiting friends in tbe city.
of the hands had been tossed some dis
Miss. Mary Runnels will go to Portland
tance by being struck by a log but that be Monday, to spend her vacation.
was not injured.
Miss Celia Hall went to Squirrel Island,

a^arriagfjff.

What Shall I Do?

This is simply becauio the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and

Mr. and Mrs. Randall .1. Condon of Ev
erett, Mass., wore iu the city Sunday. Mr. they do not
Condon is the Superiutendent of Scliuuls
in Everett and a graduate of Colby in the
proper nourlshmcut.
class of 8G.

Take

PRINTS.

Klerk, 10 Cta.

ItOYH’AND UIKLS’ Black

A. fi. Brown, Bates *06,’ formerly man who went at once. Saturday the pleasant
nows pamo that Mr. Meador liqd greatly
Tbe canvas*^of the city to ascertain the ager of tbe Bates hall team, was in the city
improved and is now ou the road to recov
number qf jnbahitaqts and yoters, prelim Monday.
ery,
Ralph K. Bearpe, Colb^ ’fi6, has been
inary to the work of the committee ap
J. Ross True mid Howard C. Haflsoom
pointed by Governor Cleaves to revise the elected sub-master of the high school at
of Auburn, left Monday moriiiiig at di\y*
ward linos of this city, shows the number Rookland.
break fur a canoe trip down the Andros
^ of inhabitants to be 7,760. Tbe number of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Dunbar of Wake
voters as returned by tbe canvassers does field, Mass., aro visiting their brother, A. coggin river. They intend to reach Merrymeeting bay and camp there Monday night.
not differ materially from tbe number M. Dunbar.
They will call at llarpswoll, Squirrel Is
shown on the check lists. Tbe canvass was
Benjamau Diiismore of Belfast, father
iiiodo under tbe careful direction of W,'M. of Welliogtoii Diusiuore, was in the city land and other points, and finish their trip
at Portland, from whence they will return
Duun, Ksq., and is doubtless as nearly oorWednesday.
homo by team. They will bo gone three
rect as any could be- which which was
Miss. Maude Rancoiirt of Woburn, weeks, and will doubtless have a line time.
made without takiug the names of tbe
Mass., la vlsitiug her cousin, Miss Helen Mr. Hansooni is a member of tho class of
, people enumerated. 'I'he date of the hear
D. Moreau.
'00 at Colby.—Portland Pre»n.
ing before the committee, as will be seen
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark of Miniiein a notice published in tbe advertising
President B. L. Whitman, rcoently of
apolia have been the guests of Mr. and Colby, but now the head of tho Columbian
oolumns of The Mail, is Aug. 12.
Mrs. £. W. Bates.
University, arrived iu Washington Satur
Camp Benson muster will begin Aug.
Charles Blanchard who has been spend day fur a short visit to attend to tho ap<
pointuiontofsumo instructors. He preaohed
— 17 and last ten days. Tbe committee on
ing his vaostion in this city will return to Sunday forenoon lu tho First Baptist
arrangements will spare no pains to make
New York tomorrow.
ohuroh. It w<ts the liuttest day of the sea
this mustey more interesting to speetatora
Mrs. B. F. h'eruald, who has boeu visit son, hut Dr. Whitman said he had passed
than any preoeeding one. Nearly every
through some of Washington’s warm^^o
one knows^.tfae beautiful location of the ing relatives in this city has returned (o weather aud now the heat had no ^rror
her home in West Poland.
for him. lie returned to Boston Sunday
cai^p, surrounded on two sides by tbe wa‘^Mrs. Herbert G. Foster and children Forenoon and will go from that city to
tefw of ].Ake Sebastioook, Newport.
Canada with Mrs. Whitnmu to spend his
Those who would wish to take a week's went to Old Orchard, Wednesday, where vacation. "There is uothiug 1 onn stale
oiitiiig would without doubt find this to they will spend several weeks.
about the iKilioy I shall follow in tho new
their taste. Oue buudred dollars haa
Dr. E. p. Blanchard of Unity was iu tho position,” lie said, "fur as yet I know little
been raised for base ball games, fifteen oity Tuesday. Dr. Blanchard was formerly about the university.” Dr. Whitiuaii dues
not intend to ndurii to Washington until
fur bioyole races, ten dollars fur miaoella- in Dr. Jones's office In this oity.
just Lefure the university opens, tho lost
neons. Newport Cornet Band is to fur
of
September. His soruiuii Sunday fore
E. P. Keuriok and family, of Fairfield,
noon was listened lu by a largo and fash
nish music.
spent Sunday at Great Rond with the fam
ionable oougrt'galiun, altliouKli many of
Ralph Holway was driving one of Red- ily of Hou. W. T« Haines of this city.
iu of the city are away.
the pruiniuent people

n

le talked with several
Rev. J. W. Sparks, recorder of Bt.
Marks, and two daughters are spending a trustees oil matters pertaining to the mail'
^^uiout of the qiiivcisity.— Wdshingtat
vacation at their camp at Pleasant Poiidv^

9208,285 17

IJAnlLITlKS.

9100.000 00
Capital stock paid iu,
30,000 00
Surplus fund,
Umlivlded protlts. less expenses and
16,720 55
taxes paiil,
22,500 tXI
.......... liiuik
notes nutslandhig,
National
I'
12,565 02
)>ue toother Natloiint Hanks,
270 00
DIvidemU mipllid
80,111 07
Individual de)s>t)its siihjfut looheek
4,702 00
bumand certltleateii of deimslt,
1,317
03
Cashier’s ohecka ontstnnding,
Total,
9208.286 17
Statk OF Mai.nr, County of KKNNKiiKr, hs:
I, H. It. Hates, Cashier of the above-iiained
blink, do Boleinnly swear that the above stnteinent
is true to the la-ift of iny knovvl»«lgn hiiiI belief.
H. 1). HATKS, Cashier.
8uhscrll>ed and sworn to before me this 23<l day
of July, 18115.
H. I>. EATON, Notary Public.
Colt itWT—Attest:
John Waux, }
K. f. Wkuh,
I Directors.
FitKO Pooler, 1

*1 »

TO

J. C. FULLER & CO.)

ufoianMT'
lenmihrwln

XaJEIT,

li'iirmuntH. No. in*; Silver Si.
ALON/O IMVIKS.

Cod, Halibut and other FtSHING.

HAVE YOU <
EVER
TRIED IT?

’-PUSH IT AI.DNG.’

Corns, Warts, Bunions and Chilblains.
of II when yon are iiurMlng a |Hit >'

A slorr; ultxi severalAonriiivnti'.

•WliA-T *?

IIAHVKY li

FOSTER’S CORN CURE.

TO i.i'Vr.
The upper l1i>or of No. (J. SH'^'r Mrrul.
lyif
K. .MKHUIMAN.

NALE.

Cue nice Top Hiiggy, Kml Spring one Deliver)Wagon.
Apply to J. P. F.LDF.N,
189 Main St.

Sold hy hi'iigglnt!* and all ili'Mlt-rx hi palriil
imsilciiifi*. Huy it ami get (Io- I><-:*1.

'I't* i.i;'!'.

PIIKPAIIKD HV

or a term nf yearn, the hrluK i1w<-ll1iig ami
premiM'B Nitnaird oii the rorneeof Gollugo a>«iiim'
ami (h-tehfll {•(reel, ronialiiing len roomsi hai li
room, city water, tnriiHci: h>-at, nml all moilrin
improvenienis. Apply on pr<‘miitcN,or to

A. W. FOSTER,

4r> tVr(>t t'hctitnut Slri'fl,

Castle Hall, Flalsted’s Block.
Waterville, Mr

3lf

'

A

Exceiient Duck and Bird SHOOTING

ilgure,

Belfast, that Dana’b stock went from .61(8) a sliare to fLl'JO. .Mr. K. I-',. llaiisun,
now
Ilaiisi
mayor of Belfast, is pn>aideiit of tliis company.
l»r. Kilgore is treasurer.
Both
geiitlenieti are largely interested tliiaiieially.
Ir i.s hound (o be a stieees.s. D.iii’t lose
sight of it, us it olTors the best advantages for a permaiieiil paving iuvestiiieiit, either
ill its stock or in villa lots, l-'or further partieutars, m tpi ami lileralui<>, ad.lt-eis

THE PETIT

Waki I II l.n, .M vnh.

LAND GO.,

BELFAST.

or 1113^

MAINE.

STATED COMMUNICATION

BIG PROFITS

T. F.. UAN8TKD. St«

Attest,

W. A. IIAUBK.N.G.

.l>lll

^rotl

S. U UKUUY, Sec.

Vos, if yon w.-uit

Canton Halifax, No. 84, meets on the let
Friday of each month.
I>3
DOKOAH IIKKKKAU LODGE. NO. 4 1.
I. O. O, F.
Meets Ist and 3rd Tuesday cveulngs of each month
INITIATORY DKUHKB tbe Ut Tuesday.

YOUR HOUSE FURNISHED

$10.?

i> mm:ti a iiiilii a dIioiI

h'OU KACII nOliliAK INVKsri<:i> enii he imule by onr

NV^Ti:.n.%Ti4'

or Nrrn i.ATioiv

• >iiglii(it<'*l by UK. All HUi'imHKrul K|H-i>iibiti>rH iaH‘i,ti«- mi ,{ ro^iiliir k)kIi'1ii.
It Ik II woll-kmiwii fnel tbiil Iboru iiro tboiiK.iinl- of im'ii in all p'oti* • if Hi.
iitlo.l StatoH.
hIki, by Hynteiiialb* (railing (brmigb (’bieitgo brl•kl'|M, tiiakn l.irgo aiiioimlM ■■vi'i) yo
I'linuliig froiii
l,> 4.',n,f|iiii to
a Iwu tlioilKnml iloUai'n tor llm man wlio lnv>‘Ht-a bitiKlri'J <0 lao tinii<b<'il tloll.tin i
tlni.dMl or iiior*. In tbom* m Immvo’.l a f.-a tbou-aift.
'll Ik hIko a fact Hiat Iboio* abo iiiako tin* taigoiil |ii<iIIIk trmn t'Mm,>aralivrly biii
liiv.'Ktnmnta
Mil tbiM plan arc pccHmin aim lue uaa) from < 'blcago amt InvcKt (bioiigb tiiokiTK
llmrmigiily
nmicrvtaml Kynti'iimtlc trailing.
.
1 liir I'lbin ilocK not rink tbn a Imln Hmoiinl iiivcrl* il <111 aiiv trmb*, bal. coverK l>olb hI.Ich,
tha t
a bctln-r Ho* market tIhcb m (alli* It bring.* it xIc.i.U pi oil I tbal pib-x up ■■imi inoii«|y In .1 Himrt .llnie.
iVltITK KOU CDNVIN4-ING i'ltOtirs, aUo <>io .Mom.il on ........ ..
x|M.|-ulalloit ami
oiir Hally .Maik<-1 Hciioil, full of iuoii<.) iiitkiii.r poini.'ix.^ Al.l.
<ntr iHannitl «-x|.laliis
margin Hailing Hilly
lllglioKt
ni i*-gai.t lu mu xlan-inig nmt xm ia xx.
Kill'lurHo'r lii(<i|-matbiu a<b1r*'iiH

THOMAS & CO., Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, CHICAGO, ILL.

WATERVILLE LODGE, N0.5, A. O. U.W
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
Arnold Block,
Second and Fourth Tueidayeofeoch Month
at 7.80 P.M.

LODGE, NO. 8,

SMALL INVESTMENTS.

Hcturiiliig |inH>|»*rity will iiiftke imihy rlcli. lull m>\v!ii'i<- I'ltn tin*.'
lime lis by NncccHitftil Siii'i'iiliitloii iu Gnon, I’rovinUnis itml Stock,

Ahiram Encampment, No. 89, meets on tbe
8d and 4ih Friday of each month.
H. A. CALL, C. P.
H. L. HKItHV, Sorlb •.

FIDELITY

>.

Them arc two fn*Hh water pumls on the place, ami a trunl hnmk running iLs entire
length. A renervuir for u water supply filled with the best uf npring water, i.i already
exeavatetl in solid r.H<k, KKI feet nlmtn the property. Over :>(N) lots already soli).
Them am over twenty springs on the property, tine In-iiig a iiiim*r:tl spring of great
Miedieiiial value.
1 he ('oiupaity are now linihting a lino wliitif, four hnndretl feel lung with a one
huiidr«*d liHit liead, with freight Imiise. When completed a line of .steaiiierH will bo
run them from Bar Karbor cmineutiiig with all trains and l>oats. The euinpauy aro
also eunstrnetiiig a dam aeros.s the head of .Sand C'uve make making an immumio
halhitig pmd whieh will enclose ahont nine aere.s of water with a fine, hanl white sand
bottom. The water thus eiiebwed will h.* heated by tin* .sim to tlie right lompernluro
to make l>athiiig a luxury, 'riiis will he tlid only ualunil hathiiig pool on the eastern
Maine coiutt.
tSixteen miles of roads are now heing graded under llie direetimi of competent
engineers. When the Shore Line Railroad is hiiilt there will he an. ull-rail rente to
“ lit Mannii.
The HliH'k of the iVtit Malian l.aml Company is li.stcd on the Boston nlock Imanl,
and is in exu<>tlent standing.
All taxes on villa lots will be paid by tin* I’ctil Mitiian
Uiml (.’ompaiiy, to the fall of IlNM).

Meets every Thursday evening.
WATKIiVlLLK LODGB,K. Jt A. 81

<

IN THEIR SEASON.

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

.Mi:s. A. f. tens.

■

LOBSTERS and CLAMS in abundance.

Waterville Miiliie,

No Poisoii, S'nrc Core, Goofl Tliiiig,

I'oic ici:.vr.

A bouse lot In Hurloigii Held next simth of
residence uf W. L. Keoiio, Stone on lot sufllcient
to build a cellar.
liiuutre of Mrs. Mary .Miicomlx-r,
ICO Main St.
3m2

PYTMIAH.

Ou I’flii Man III Poinl is a
jnrk nl' TnH ;ic*ri*s, im l.irir** 'Kh t'l tHnl I’.irk, Xfivr
York
tnironinimi hy a Wiivcn aire fmim*, oiiflu ly.-i higli.
„u tliron
ihoii'etii I lliri'o liiDiilrtvI ten f«M«t roilar (hisLs, over four miles arnninl it.
I lii^ park
ooniaiim ov.-r ’JtH) Jimr. Xim- miloH .if nimitrrmi uml sif.* water fur h.iitins; •i„,| H.,},iiig III Dyor’n ami I'ige.ni llili Bay, «m rither inh* uf tli«- I’uint. It has urn* uf tli«! bo.it
liarlnirH uii-the Xow F.nglaml i‘i>a.Ht, amt tin* In-.nt of

T (v < > .

WILL POSITIVELY CUIIK

Thu lnrg«' hull hi Hurloigh Hlork. Im|uii
A.
• F.
•• DHl'MMONH.
DIU'MN’.........
28tf
M'atrrvltle Savltign Hank

FOR SALE.

6tr.

ICC 2SC

TO LET.

117 naiN aTKi:i:T.

FOR

CQRBCURE

113 IMAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
n It Nlali

lie sure to get Hood’s and

Total,

through the r^i'omiimmMlon of Mr. ('hada

_( .\itgiiMln. I linv**
the ourv Ir
Imv** rrFWrrtl)
rrFWrrti) mvnnil
m
of mlollirr firm rlnxn workman. Frank .L. t'arl
l*>n, «ho hin* l«M*h for
vi'arn rmphiyrd hi
oni’ohophi l.•'w<*ll, Maxn. Mvahopaml form of
u'<irkim-n nr<> mm nn*nrpiif<Ni>(l ami I am pn‘p'trril
to rontiiiiii’to *Io the U-xt <*f work for all rm<-

The Candy Maker,

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK,
Mrs. Tbomiis Harford and daughter
1. O. O. V.
Anna of Worce.ster, Mass., who have iioeii At Wiilorville, lu tlio Htftto of Maine, nl the close Samaritan LiMlge, Mo. 30, meets WcMlucsdaj
evening at 7.80 o'clock,
of hiishiess, July 11, tKU.'3,
the guests of Mr. mid Mrs. W. K. Reid,
ist Weduesday,
•
iuittatory degree.
left 'rimrsday for Five Islands, where they
2d
••
1st
RKHOOIICKS.
3d
"
2d
"
will spend several weeks.
l,<»iiis Hiitl disflouiits,
9102,214 4t
4tb
"
8d
Hon. Seth Jv. Millikcu was in the city
Thursday in company with E. J. Ryan,
superintendent of the first division of the
railway mail service. They hud been up
ill Somerset county b oking up a star
route wliicli the dcpiirtineiit Ims contem
plated disconliiiiiitig but wliieli tho people
living along it are very anxious to have
kept up.
S. H. Russell and W. 1^. Corson wont
to AiiguKiu, Monday, and from there to
Cobhossceeontee to witness the sailing
races, which were spoiled by the failure of
tho wind. Another attempt to bring olf
tho races will bo made Saturday, July 27.

II AINK.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS,

fI .
11.% Main Hlr<

SHUUTIND AND FISHIN6 SECTION IN MAINE.

.1. F. I.ISGOMH,
............
Agent.

^

l’DUTI..tNn.

WHEELER,

Hose, 10 Cta.

UAVKLOOK LODGE, NO. 35

Overdrafts, Bccurixl and uiisecurotl,
CS 73
U. S. HomU to secure clrculHtlo»i,
25,000 00
SUicks, Seeurltics, etc,
18,«iii0 00
IJaukluK-house. ♦urulturo ami lixturos,
fl.dOO 00
i)ue from iiiiproviMt reserve Rgeuls,
39,M3 04
Cheeks ami other cash Items,
C04 C2
Notes «if other Na.loiial Hanks,
2,500 00
Fractional iiajier currency, nickels & cts., 153 44
Lawful money reserve In flank, viz:
.SiKJcle,
8,155 (10
Legal tender notcB,
2.220 00
10,376 00
Uedeni|.tIon fiiml with U. S. Treiumrer
(5 per cent, of circulation,)
1 ;423 00

l.K.
M;inag<‘r.

IN C’DMI'i.KTK AND FHK.UII.

Itrgiilar prii'c, 20

Male Threncl. HInrk,, 17 Cts
Itrgular prire, 30 ('la.

Sarsaparilla
hurrni’ity.

itrgiiliir prltv 0.

LADIES’ HOSE.

younger members of tlieir families, went
to Ocean Park, Wednesday, fur a slay of purlfir", vitclizea and enriches the blood
and is th J9 tho Lest friend to unfortunate
Bovernl weeks.

•1. It.

tTO&TEIfl'!S 1-9 Cts.

Of thfl Now Kiiglaiul (’oaat, just UJotv itiid within SIOll T uK B.AK If ABBOU,
ill (111* heart ol' the heat

I
I hroiiicli
ran Ih> i>l>(Aim-d .Mall )>rim'l. pnl rallritad Kintl-'ii^ In the.Stalr
Malm*, llikme
r'lro fmiii t'nioii Piisacngrr Stnlion run te stram
Vrd.vk.
/

nT«.

*>S CANDIES

coming

State” or “Portland"

I \N ill
Krniihtln tVhnrf. I’<*rtlaml, at 7 !•.«.
I nml India Wlcirf, Ihtatim, at > V. M., daily. ;Nuiid«v« Inrtinlml.

OUH S'lDCK OF

llegiilar pTi«v>, 10

KNIQIITH OP

Albert Robinson, Colby '93, priiietpnl of
only Hood’s. All druggists. 91;sixforf6.
Hampden Acndciiiy, who has been visiting
M/wiH’c
the after-dinner pill anfl
friends in the city, went, Monday, to bis fiOOG
S 1^1115 'amlly caUuirtle. 260,
old Iiumo ill St. George where he will
spend his vacation.
KKPOHT OF 'J'HK (JONDITIUN OF TilK

SODA

the

ARRANGEMENT.

' Mil'of I he iii'tv amt palalial ■trnmi'm,

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION,

OAtlSTE CLOTHS.

Feed the nerves,
organs and'tis-iues on rich red blood, and

Mrs L. K. Howard, Mrs. F. A. Barrello bow soon tbe glow of health comes to the
Mrs. Mc.riou Howard .Marshall,,Miss Vic pale checks, firmness to the unsteady
toria Arnold and Miss Alice Bnirclle hand, aud slrcnglb to the faltering limb*
went to Boolbimy, I'hursday, for a stay of
a few weeks.

^

ICE CREAM

iU'gutar prirt*, 25

f 4 eta,

SUMMER

and NICEST I “Bay

Regular prior, 37

All Wool.tniCta-

torvIlUi.

ing the Slimmer, na is their custom, at their
old home iii Athens. Mr. Ware goes up
each Sunday to pass the day with them.
la the earnest, almost agonizing cry o(
R. W. Dunn, Esq., who is apomling a weakjtlrcd, nervous women, and crowded,
few weeks with his family at West Ilarps- overworked, struggling men. Hlight dif
ficulties, ordinary cane, household work
woll, camo homo Monday to look after
or dally labor, magnify tbcmselvea Into
some kusincss matters fur two or three seemingly iinpasssble mountains.

HAND

ICECRrAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

DRESS GOODS.

STEUBEN, MAINE,
Containing over 3000 ACRES, is

ON

XXaXjS

Tlio family of Edward Ware aro spend

will put the wages bapk at the ol4 figure.

At tlie l^t anqqql ipeeting of t^e ^egpebep Fifb aud (^amp Alooeiatiea it waa
voted tp make the annual dqes $2. Many
of tbe ipoipbers of tbe assoeUt|on are yery
stow in paying tbe{r dnee and the work o|
the assoeialiott la hindered tbefeby. ffio
Btate pays for the warden aervipe, th# ben
efit of which the asBooiation gets, and tho
amount received from dqes goes ta pay for
the expenses at the hatpbery, whieh
be met unless tbe work is to be abandoned,
Tbia would be moat nnfoiiiiuatei and it ia

for onb week you can
the following goods at
price than they were
sold for In

IO cte,

Mr. KuIhmi JIsley, formerly of Bangor,
now principal of tho Belfast high scIkkiI,
is iu the city visiting bis parents, Rev. and
Ill lloBmii. Miuin., .Inly 20, Harry K. niaiiohitrd
Slid .MIm Kvn .M. TuriiiT, IkiIIi formerly of W«Mrs. George B. Ilsjoy.—Ilwtgur BVoV/.

A. C. Watliurst of Waterville, who re
cently accepted a position us manager of
the Western Union Telegraph Company
at Bar Harbor fur the siimincr, lias met
with great success during bis progress 111
telegraphy, lie Ins worked liiswuy from
messenger to now inanagor of tho siiiiiuier
There is to be a trotting meeting at the Monday, to remalu until September,
ofiice at Bar Harbor. He is only about
Elmwood Park, Norridgewock, Thursday
Miss'Marguerite Peroival went to Bos 18 years old, but lias good business ability
nm) Friday, August 8th and 9tb. The at ton, Wednesday, for a visit with friends. for a boy of his age.—Portland Argns.
traction for Thursday will be 2.28,2.40
Tliursday’s Bangor Whig and CourUr
A. E. Culter of Cbillicolhc, O., is the
and 3.00 classes and Friday a 2 33 class, guest of his daughter, Mrs. M. K. Dwinell. said:
trot and pace, and a matched race for
Mr. R. B. Hall, now of Waterville, for
Mrs. J. C. Fuller aud Master I..C0 Fuller
8400 between H. M. Ivow^'s Hallie, 2.20,
merly of this city, has been secured to
are visiting friends at Buckfield aud Can
conduct llio band during the remaining
and C. 11. Nelson’s Silver Street, 2.19 1-2.
ton,
five concerts and he will unduabtedly be
This race alone would bo worth the price
of great aid in improving its playing ns he
Mrs.
K.
R.
Uruiiimoud
is
visiting
her
of admission.
•del as well as player. As
is an excellent leader
daughter, Mrs. U. S. Thornes, at Cumber- will he seen ho will play a solo this even
The employees of the Maine Central in
laud.
ing and two of tho marohes on the pro
this city, and presumably elsewhere, were
Harry Pratt of Somerville, Mass., tor- gramme, his own cotupositioiis, will he
rendorod for tho first time by any baud.
pleased to learn on receiving their wages,
merly of this city, has been visiting friends
An enjoyable cuiicort is expected and a
Thursday, that au advance of five per
here.
big crowd will undoubtedly Hllend.
cent, had been given them. This is half
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheelet are
A telegram was received boro Friday
way back towards the restoration of the
old rate. The road has found it possible spending tbe week a^ Gluasuii’s, Groat aftcriiuou last, staliug that ox-Mayor
Nath. Mender of this city, who haa been
to make the raise on account of the first- Pond.
Prof, and Mrs. Warren bavo gone to iu BosUTii for over a year, waa suffering
class business that it has enjoyed for the
last year and the advance, it is hoped, will Old Orchard to spen<^ part of the college from severe attack of erysipelas and re
questing the presence of Dr. F. C. Thayer,
^fura Ipng be follpwed Iiy anqtber wbiob vacation.

iugtun & Co.’s horses down College ave
nue Thursday when. Just in (root of the
resilience of G. A. Aldeu, the horse fell
down all iu a heap.
Ilulway pulled on
the rcluB aud got the animal on his feet
whuti he suddenly fell again. Tbe driver
then went to work to find out what the
trouble was aud fuuud that a telephone
wire had fallen down across the trolley
wire of tbe eleoUie road. The wire was
baugiog to that It waa not easy to see It,
and the horse bad bit it* with bia bead. The
workmen on tbe road say that tbe horse
must have received the full feroe of the
current of 600 volts and that it was
strange that it did not kill him.

And
buy
1^
• over

ORGANDIE MUSLINS.

Rev. 'r. J. Voieiitim*, pastor of the I’nlArthur ItriKik of Winslow aiiH MIm Victoria
tnrian ebureb, will remain iu llin cily dur
Pcriinid of Watcrvillo.
ing tbe vnenlioii and will l>o at the service
Clisrlos A. Clafliii of Sfo<irord, Ma<B., ami MIm
May .loiikiiis of WMi«rvlil«.
*
(*f any wlio may need liim Iu Ids parish.

Mrs. Horace Pnriiitun and Mrs. A. E.
Piiriiiton, accompanied by souio of tb*^

COOLEST

PETIT MANATTPOINT

lU T-

ARE

BARGAINS

fili?.irriaflc 0'ntoitlonj(.

days.

.

WE

----- UIMI IMK--

til this oltjc. .filly W, to Mr. aud Mr». H. C.

a vacation at North Pond, where llicro is Prliivp. n sou.
said to bo the .best iKireli fishing to bo
foniid anywbero in KomielM*« county.

A Has Come Early

Boston Store
Has been in Boston for tho post few
days, and haa aecurod somo imuifiiso

iBOSTOM•TSAHERS

and at tlio

D. OK II.,

A. O. V. W.
Meets let and 3rd Wednesdays of each month
A.O..W.I1ALL

ARNOLD BLOCK.

that is tlio plaoo to g-o,
as tlioy aro tho only

BIG

KEPOKT OF the condition OF THE

TRADES

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

PEpPLE’S ISATIONAL BANK
At Watorville, In the Slate of Maine, at the olese
of business, July 11,1836.

ItKSOPRCKS.
92C8,4ii5 00

Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts, scoured and unsecured,
If. S. lionds to secure oircuiatlon,

1U8 01

60,01)0
5,500
••
Htouks, soourllles, etc ,
Uaukiiig-house, furniture and dxturoi, 10,000
Due frum approved reserve agents,
0,310
Chticksand uthercusb Hums,
117
Notes of other National Hanks,
1,UQU
Fraotioiml pa}>er currency,nickels&cVs.,
350
Lawful luoiivy reserve In Hauk, viz;
Siieciu,
9.044 OU
Legal tender notes,
1,020 00
10,070
Uedomplion fund with U. S. Treasurer,
2,250
(5 per cent, of circulation,)

I'roiiilnms on U. 8. UumU,

00
on

6H

Ou
12
41
00
19

\l(^NINGS

OU

LIAIIlLfTIKS.

9300,000 00
40,000 00

Capital -<1 H!k paid In,

S'lriduH rimd.

I mlividcl i>r;ihiv, U'ks expenses and
tuxes ludd,'

Kullhiiul Hank mites outslandlng,

L'lie lu other Nulioiial Hanks.
D.ie to Statu Haiiks and bauxers.
Dividends nnpuld.
I'ldividliul delH^iis subject
(shopk,
lAeiiiaiid Curt lllcatos'of (|epo|]t,

No us and bpis redlsoounted,
Hlil)l payuble,

1,771
45.000
7.299
1,000
9.790
63,CTO
2,101
6.000
225

)

UEPtlKT OF THE CONDITION OF TIIF.

which is also the FINEST and
DESTof U’.ediiim-priced one;;.

IL and Gasoline Stoves.

I^AWN Mowers.

SPECIAL SALES IN

FOLDING BEDS,
BOOK CASES,

QOORS (Screen Doors.)

OAK CHAMBER SETS
AND DINNER SETS

GREEN Frames.

08
29
00
61
00

AMMOCKS, Hose and
Hoes.

49
20
46
00

DJUSTABLE Window
Screens.

00
00
00

9100,000 00
17,201 17
897 31
22,500 00
11,072 41

ldi78 00

49,508 14
905 00

Total,
9203.717
.. . 08
Statk of Maimk, county of Keknkuku, sb:
1. A. A. Plaisted, Cashier of the above-named
bttuk.do solemnly swear that the above statelueul is true to the best of my knowledge and
belluf.
4. A. PI.AI8TED. Cashier.
Ruhecrlbed and sworn to before me tt>ls20lh
day of July, 1895.
J. VuSTKll PKUCIVAL, NoUry Public.
Current—Attkst :
ClIAM. K. Mathkws,)
Oku. K. Uoutellb, } DJrecHqi,
Joseph Eaton.
\

Mias Sarah Watkius, who has been fur
The Electrical World of Now York, of
several yeare a tcaoher in a New York
which tbe late Harry W. Fryo was aaso
sobool, is tbe guest of Dr. and Mrs- A. Eoiate editor, pays the following tribute to
Bessey,
his meiiK'ryi
Mrs. Otto Oobs of Eew York, who is
Tho death of Mr. Frye is a regrotablu
visiting relatives iu Bangor, was in thAity loss to elootrioal jouriialism, for aside
Wedneaday, tbe guest of Miss Ella from his teoliiiioai qualifloatious and the Kevnkreo Co.OETV-'iu Court of Probate, held
ai Aog'MtA on tbe second Monday of July,
possessiuu of a graceful literary style, he
Downer.
bad ill a high degree that seqso of edi^ri- EDMUND P. BUCK, widower of
Rev. T. J. Volentine will spend bii va al truth and honor, wliiqb Raua has proJENNIE BUCK, laUofWsUrvllle,
lit said county, deceased, having breqaoud kla
cation in this oity aud during that time uoiiocpd M esaeutiul to the success of tbe application for allowance out oj tbe personal,
of said deceased
will be ready to aid tbo^ wfiq qeefi ^it> nqw^auor press, and which qualities aro eetate
. URUEiiKi), Thi^t unUce thereof be glTen three
inoro uesimble in tocliHical journali>im. weeks sqoeesaively, in tbe Waterville Moll,
seryipen. *
Ever conscious of the duty imposed by this urjutvd tu Waterville, in uld County, that oil
\y.
Bpaulding and family are at responsibility, no labor was t4m ardiiQ"* lu twraons luuireet^ may attend at a HroluU Ceuri
to be held at AugusU, on the second a|ouihiy of
.. ...-----ueat, ami. show
cause, ..
14 -..y
$iftj ibeyhifi
ua?e,
Qeeaa Point where they occupy a cottage the verification of fauts, and no oaro too August ----why the prayer of salfipetitiuu ohonld vtol be
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Spauldiug of groat ill tbo preparation of editorial mat- greutedtor, that it might give rise to no wrongful
a
T.^.t^T^VENa,
HslloweiL
interpretations on the part of readers of
Attest: HOWARD OWRM UeglsUr.
W.
Crawford, superiutendent of tentimes too busy to mure than euisorily
\r(XrtCK Is hereby given, thst tbe subeortbcf boa
been duly eppoluted Kseeutoi of the Usi
schools in AUston, Mass., who is epoudiiig exqiuiuo it. With him oarelcsduesH in
these rcapeots iuvolve<l a hreauh of failb will and testament'of
the vsestjoa at hi* old homo io Belfast, is
A. FAURlKUTUN. Ute o( Wa»«vlUe,
to the reader, aud even a alight error took ipEMlt.Y
the county uf KoMU«bee. deceased, testate,
in tbe pity.
on the aspect of au inuxoiisaUle olfeuce. and bos uudertokeu that trust by giving bond os
personal relations Mr. Fryo w.is tbe law directs: AU pMwuus. therein, navUigdekfrs. A. p. Drummond and Mro. R. T, lu bis .7...u,tUetic.
wUilo . ge„i.lity
uf j uhIs biEtnst Ui» eetAto at sold doneeasd, ore
warmly.........- —............................
.............
ir settMuneitti ood
Wyman with their obildniu drove to
requested to make
manner ana a fmiilt sitioerity of egpna-' »H imtsUted to oaM eeti^ are reqoeei
luU
to
the
Rp|iroolbtiun
iu
wbiob
be
UiyUMBt Ito............ ..........
Sidney, 'llmrsday, to spend the day with Bton added to the approolktiun iu whiob he jI iumedlate iw^u^t
^
CUAHUSS
U.
rAEBlNGTON.
WM
M4
%him
w
0
bad
ifio
|>\«uut«
of
|
jqiy
at,
tiM
lelatives.

R

AKES for Lawn and Garden.

Aro only a fow of tlio goods sold
at a VERY SMAIJ. MAU(UN.

^ ATKINSON FORNISHING CO.

w

ATER Coolers.

14 t SILVER t STREET,-

onr stock of

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
T<» IIKIVY.

E

VERYTHING in these
line^

At .So. 3, Thayer L'ourt, a d»-alrHhle tenunient
wHIi hut iviul dohi water and all other iuipruvemaiiU. Apply Ui
K.
THAVKH.

ufi'ice: to

109 MAIN STREET.

4ir

NOTICE OF HEARING,
The uudurvigUMl euminiiuilouerv, apmdnied by
the tioveruoi umlrr the iirciviihiita of an out of
the l^-gUlaiure «ulttle«l **Au Act providing fur a
ehougeof ward llnea iu llw oily of Waterville,'*
approved March 21. IMU5, being Chapter 241 of the
l^lf....................................
. ..vale Iota■ of IhPTj, hernhy ipve uotlre that tin y
will Iki iu aetwluu bu Muudav, Aug. 1^, ItVn at twu
o’clock tu thuafternuuu.atihe .Uu'iicliNii (Juurt
room lu the oHy of Waterville for the purpuoe uf
eaouilulng tutu tbe looaihoi, Rae ami pf»pulNtiou
of' the eeverwl wards of aald elty oa they uow eatit, of making a reodjuatnieiit of the boundaryllu«e of mid word!, if ouv ohall be deemed eauKlleiit by them. In aoooruauue wHli the provl»lous of Mtid out. ami of Mrfi>riuiug all other duties
requireilof them by oohi act, at wlvtob time aud
doce they will bear all portiec iiilereeted in realien thereto.
Dated at mid Waterville, July 16, istO.
gEl'H
M. '-rtin
t'AUTKU,
vr-«
II »i.
»i*»
f) CoiojiilMtouers
--------- - - - .
UMAHLEK M. MDKiM. ( appoiuled uioJer
ISAIAH K. BTETSON, } said act.

t

I

Ri:vr.

Krontottlee witUilde room, up one lllghl, over

..................dry uofids
■ etore.
- - V ..
.'Hy water.'
Worilweil’a
tueupietl by Harvey lK4^ton. HIH be vj
JfillK WAU:
about July 1,1895.

-AT-

Bargains

Wo arc bound to oloiiii up

A ■ Paints.

R

'

0. F. HIGHARDSON, Manager,

gUSTERS.

EVOLVERS, Rifles and
Guns.
•

I.

ir

BANK,

at Waterville, lu the Htate of Maine
the close of buslucM.JuIy 11,1895,
UKSOUKCKS.
Loans and discounts,
91S8.7QB
Ovurtirafts, SiNSured aud uiisoeured,
2,087
U. S. Hoinls to secure oiroiilatlou,
25.000
Htooks, securities, etc..
3,543
Hanklng-linuse, furniture, audUxturos,
9.000
Due from National Uauks (not Heserve
4.952
AguiiU),
Due from approved reserve agents,
3,465
2,318
Cheeks and other cash Hems,
Notes of uther National banks,
5,115
Fraothiuul iiaiwr currency, nickels,
and uoats,
82
Lawful Money Iteeurveln Hank, vis:
‘9,140
H|>eoiu.
0,140 00
Hedemplien fund with U. 8. Treasurer
(S pur cent, of oiroulation,)
805
ToUl,
LIAlULITiKB.
Capital Slock paid in,„
Kurnlusfund,
Uiiulvidod urotHs, IcM ex|>euBes aud
taxes paid,
Nalleiial Hank notes outstaudiugf'’Due to uther Natiunal Uanks.
lAIvldends unpaid
individual dep«MtHasubject to check,
Cashier’s cheeks outsundlug,

0

s

E. U. Hodupon, 1
C. Knauff,
{ Dirooturs.

NATIONAL

RANGES,

Ti

CoHUEuT—AHvatt

TICONIC

and

OVELTIES in Fishing
I'acklp.

23
UO
00
00
2G
22
00
00

Total,
9358,917 43
.State of .Maine, County of Kenneiiec, ss:
1,J. F. Peroival, Cashier of the above iiamod
Hank, do solemnly svvvaf that the above stalemeut
Is true to the bust of my knowItHlge and belief,
J. F. PEHCl^AL. Caaltier.
aubsorilicd ami sworn to before me tUli 29d day
of duly, A.D. 1805.
A. A, PLAiSTKO, NoUry Public.

A, J.Aluen,

Porch lllinds.

EFRIGERATORS
E'reezers.

9356.017 43

Total,

and

00

VVe wish to call your attention
IJarlictilarly to tliis most
attractive ol

Kknkkuko County.—lu Probate C<iurt, at Auguata. oil tile seouiid Monday of July. 1895.
A oerAgiu luxlruiiienl, purporting Pi be the loft
will ami teatainent uf
L'aAUI.EHU.L'AULKTirN, late of Waterville,
lu said tJounly, tteeeonoil, having Iwen presented
forpnibale;
^
•JHOr.uy.u,
That milloe thereof
bu g[..............
giveu three
------------,..........................
weeks sneoessively, prior to the seatomi Monday of
„
............................
'aUTVIlhi
.Mali, a uewspep*)
August next, hi the Wi
*
“
prluUsI ill Waterville, that all iwtrsuns lutervsted
may attend at a Court of probate tbeu io be
hohleu at Augusta, aud sliow eausu, If any.
lestaapproved ami allowwl, os the lost will Ml
lueiit uf the sal<l deeeuse*!.
U. T.HTKVKN8. Jmigo.
Attest: H6WAUI> OWES. UegUter.
3wT

KKNNNitRK CoPKrv.—Ill pHibate Court at Au
gusta, ou the se«*>ii>l .MoitUsy of July, iS95.
A oerUlu luslruiueiit, purporliug to be the lost
win ami testament of
HAUAII AXTELI . lateof tMkhuid.
lu said county, dtMMOseil, tuving bei-u presented
fur probate:
DuiiNMBi/, That iiutitiw tliert>(>f be giveu three
weeks suecesslvely, prior to the seeoud Monday of
August next, iu llie Waterville Moll.a uewspa[ler pritiied in WatervilU), that ell perwHis InteresUid uuy attend at a < 'ourt uf I'robale. then to be
hohleu at AugusU, and show muse. If ouy.wby
'the mid Instrument should not be proved, af^
iwuveil aud allowed, os the lost willouil testotuel'
of the mtd deoefsvd.

* 4
G. T. ttTKVKNU. Judge.
AtU«t: UOWAUD UWKN. Kegleler.
tv?

^

SUMMER G00DS.4*
CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

P. S. HEALD.
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE

T
1.

Mt metliilU
rum.IRlIRI) WKKKLV

20 Main Street,

AT

Watorvlllc, M

I’KINCIi^ A WYMAN.
rt'ni.ifliiRnfl ANtt i’noi-itirroufv
Huhnorlptlon Prlfxi, 99 00 Pat ■
• 1.50 ir PkI<I In Advatir**.
FRIDAY, .lUDY* lili, 1895

LEAVES ITS MARK

i

—♦very one of the painful irreKiilaritici
and wcnLni*HSc« that priy upon
They fade the fare, warfte the figure, ruin
the temper, wilhir you up, make you old
before your tlnu
Get well That'e the way to look well.
Cure the dmordere and ailinenta that beaet
you, with Dr. Pierce’a Favorite Prcacrip*
tlon
It regulates and promotes all the proper
functlyna, linprovea digeation, ennehea the
blood, dispeU aches and pains, nielaucholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength. It’s a
powerful general, as well as uterine, tonio
and nervine, imparting vigor and stxengUi
(o the entire system.
Mrs Anna Ulrich, of Plm Ctrek, Buffalo Co ,
^
• writes •‘^I enjiiy
'
'
tKsI
)r I'lcrce s ItavoHte Prescriptyni and '(futdea
Medionl Dlstovery ‘ I
svns under dtKlora' care
I for twu yenra with womti
I dUetise and gradually
I wasting in alrength all
Slhetiiue I was a4) weak
rtliut I could sll up in bed
/ only s few moments, fur
Iwoyears Icomiitenitd
taking Dr Pieice a I'li
vorltc t'rescrlption and
his (loldd) Mr<Ucal Din*
covery ‘ atul by the time
.1 bad taken one half duz*
net! bottles I was up and
' goliiK wlicie\ir 1 pleased,
and na\e had good health
Mrs UtKiLii
and been very strong
ever since—that was two yean nn<I a half agu

f

A book of if)ft |i ig< s on " Woni.in und Her
niscasvs ” mul'd itolnl on recript of lo
cents in ht.tmpH fur post.ige
Address,
\\'(jU1.1i’S IllSPKSSAhV MnUtAL ASSUCIA*
TH»N. f/>t Mam .Strut Hnflalo N Y

New England

0 INVESTMENTS
Bend for Circulars.

F.W.PBESCOniCO.
Bankers,

TIIWN LOT Ml. i;ill3.
By OOTAVE THANET.
((’opj rli'hf, IHlKi, by thn Author )
Kvnry brohzo tlmt blowwnvod find in*
fint(‘<l und tmKod thnwliito flugtvith tho
rr d ninp of Arnfidln ndditlun totlintown
of Dlownrd, which hung over tho c^oitur
of tlui innin Rtreot, nor did it iiiiy tint
loRH fhutcr und iiitorincu tlio rod rihboiiH
docking four whito hormiH und night
brown, buy or Horhd iiorROH Tlio wliiiti
four drew rt bund wngon wlioroin Kut thn
bund gInriuuH in rod clotii und gold
liruid, tho two durkor fourH drew Hindlar wngonu, llllod with thoHowho iignro
ill tiio rour of procoHHloiiH u« “ciii/cuH
und otliorB ” l^tisRibly liio “otln-rs" aro
wotnon—rtt nny ruto thoy Hoonn d to ho
of/thut BOX hero. If wuh u crowd nioro
.thtin good nuturocl—liilnrloiiH .lokcs,
having tho iK'Ciihar twang of wcstorn
Imnior, woro bundictl about, ho tti.it u
oonstunt <lin of luiiglitnr Idoiidi d w lt)i
thu ring of trowcln from oithtrHidoof
tho fltroot. Turn liow oim would, ho
oonld Huo brick wnilH rining
“Tho boonrH Htrnck Hlownrd, i ii
don't yon forgit it!” Huid tho pKsidont
of tlio Arendiu Htreot luilwsiy, pioiidly
waving hia nnibn llu nt urciioH, guldoH,
roimisHunco turretn, ourly Ihighsh but*
truKHUH und u inotloy coinp.iny of terra
ootta bt'tllzoiuncnls, frio/oH, purupotH
und ilnlulB on tlio now facudcH, which
looked, uiiiid tho choup wooden KhopH
niid drygoodn box urchitoctnrti of n forinor day, uh if thoy Ipid Hlr.iyi>d into tlio
town omi flnl not Jniow tlio way tint
“ilow’B that for Imibling'" ho (riul,
lunging hiB timbrclla ontiniNiriMtioally
into tho oyc of a p.iBHorhy. “Meg pur
don, niu’jun
health
thanks to Oh, MrK. Crowtl Oning
out? Oh, plcnfy of tiino. Now, thor(*’H
a w*oninn'B iiiUdo inoKt 115,000 in roul
oRtutc thin lust your .lost a woiiiun. Old
Kolfo’Hinudo thirty,an i'urwin an Di igg
iiH iniKhogam, nn T J. Whoobm—why,
thorn’s no counting IHh proilu OkwiI
8<olt! You c.iyirthtukuoutthu lotH fuat
onongh. I'htldion cry fur 'oiii. Wliy,
look nt tho Hituatioii—mix railroads an
strong inilioatioiM of natural giiK. Tin ii
ain't a <iuoHtioii 'bout it Wo’ro bound
to doublu up liuru insidu iivo yoarn f bi
ing onti'”
Tho man to whom ho upokn hositated
llo wms a slight, inodost looking nmn.
tho youthfnlncHH of whoso froHli Nkin
and conlidiiig Hiinlowuro rather bidnd
by a high lirow, fromwhii’h his hat iiad
worn tiio liair too noon, and a few
wrinkh>B aliovo tho hricigo of his nose
Hik iioat coat had boi n deftly rdboniid
w ith now iirani, hut u Buspndous gloss
hIioiu) on tiui HidoH, and his IxiotH vvoio
patcinid
“I—I wuMi’t thinking of U,’’ huid
ho “My wifo iHrjithcro\pt<-tingmo“—
“Hu’priHo with a town lot— Ah.
tlicro, youl" Tho busy man was away
amid tho crowd, waving hiH nnilnoltu
Now. Augustus Fhuntiir kmtw per
fectly woll that u ctnrk in a liaidw.iro
Btoro, witti a HJihiry of Jfl.ridt) a yoar.

at prlooR 'ranging from f500 upward.
“One llftli cash, riinmlnder in two
yoarH, l) per cent inloroHt *’ Why, ho
could buy a bit hltiiHelf Hp glancnd
from Wlieelan, who had apparently
gone to sleep, to Mr«. (Vowo, awombm
Hort.of woman, wlioso no'iowaB too long
for her fa(c, as her lioily was for Imt
legs Hitting,HioHlrKiked liko a tall wontnn, but vvlien slio rose situ beeamo
absurdly short, Her figure Nhe was
W'liit to describn herself as “all of a
bigiioHH “ I JtrraMy it was aU of a tliin
noHH, and its straiglit liins were not
dihguisid Ijy any vain eurvoH of drn
p( ry “(Jot too ninny knobs and corni*rs
to koteli on fur furlu^ovvs,’’Biinl Mar
tlia (jrowr
Jler hhick skirt hung In
plain folds; there were no ornaini nts on
her blaek eoni, her blaek straw hat had
n band of crape upon it, lilco a inaA’s
She woro lior iron gray hair short, sav
ing, “Ain’t never Jiad 'iiufT to wasli
hniriiiiis on “
Kilo r.tndv Hinibid, even bnliind a liar
gain, lint a I ind of sardonic iroiiy gave
Inr t ilk tin < dge .Slie liad not a visililn
cnatnru in t'lo worbl bolongiiig to lur,
OX" |it an apopbitio old dog ^iLuihor
cxjil.iimd III r lilack gartias inburning
for tlio dipirtiil (’rowo. lint As it was
known that ho Is,it her until sho pittcrl
tliM icdhiit poker ag.iinst his fist and
drove liiin out of tho house this expla
nation was not aeco)>teil generally. Furtliermore, Mrs Crowe had nn open
grudge ag.dilst the sex, wliieli she gratit)"! not only in woids, but by lending
inoioy at an unniiiseioimlile rate of in
terest
Vet I.i//,jo Pl.imtilT always
niaintainev] to (Jus, who had a great
dislike fur the wtvm.iii, that Mrs. Crowe
imiiiior gejud points “Hhoalwnys pays
promptly, ami she pays fair vvage<4, and
I vl'in't
VO a ch'anur woman ever
^livid Tile I niise IH kept in repair bet
ter than ii»> iilacn I know." All the
iiion- lyi//.ie woiidi ri d over Mrs Crowe's
hU'-iiKss “How can you staml nlltlioso
dn.ii'ful obi dtidh':’’’ slio said to her
oiK'i, and Mis. Ciovvo liad nnswored in
hei grim way: “You kin stan dirt on
dollar bills
It pays. Hut—wull, 'tis
liad," she owiusl
“'T.iin't ho mucli
tlun'l<jth( s, the furiiK Imre Is what beats
nil “ Hiiu gave MrH. I’l.iintitT a glance
of awful signilieanuo “1 dream of ’em
iiiglitH, ’’ H.ini sliu
1
“L'or the luitd’s ftuke,’’ gas]H'd poor
Mrs IMuinlifl, “you don’t think thuy
c.in walk up ht.urs?’’
“nb<hH>(>'i, no You ain't n ) call to
freU 1 got a Nointion tlmt ’u<i kill thu
W.uidi nn .low
You kin buy every
bte-s* d thing rve got s.ifely, an th.it's
moK 'll yon Icin s ly of soino of tin so big
fin nil liure ^lon s toci 11 on Id ]ust nmko
your li.ni r.iHo 3 our bniinet, iMis. i'laintilT—niotln r k too .Soinjli folks s.iv they
cayi’tbi kilb'd I kin kill’em Tiiey’H
fleerets in ,ill (t.idiH, us a fool iiiiin 1
knowt d use I to s.iy, hut tho only tiling
ho eserdnl say warn’talio. (Juessyour
hnsli.md's mnldhng clever toyeV”
“Iinleed ho Is,’’ cried Idz/io. “lie is
tho best husliand in the world ’’
“I came from your town," Mrs.
Crowe went on calmly. “Hih fatiier
kinder kept comp.uiy with mo onct.
(JnesB neither him nor his son would
set the river afire. Hut ho looks clover.
I woubin’t go w'llliont niy meat for dm
nor losavo itupfor his supper, though,
if Iwas3’ou You kin out oft your riglit
li.uni fur a man, an then liko's not he'll
grnmlilo 'causo you’re left handed. Oli,
I know ’em! J’ve Nunnmirutl 'em an
w'lnteieil ’em. You eiit your meat "
Unfortunately (Jub, liaving coiiio
home half an hour curlier tlian (*oininon, ho.nd DM ly wold of this speech,
buc.iusu he was in tho halt ontHldu. Kit
ting by Mrs Crowe’s side now, ho
wriggled in Ins se.it umlLr’tiie priek of
those reinembiK d sentences. Mis Crowe
tinned iicr p.ite gieen eyes on him.
“Tlunkin of I uviii/'” saul sJie
“rve not ilecidi'd,’' replied (tuscoldly
“Well, I woiijvln't tlien,” iMrs CIrnwo
said, witlmut expnssion either in f.ice
or niauner. “Hotter go homo ’’
“I guess if you'd followed your own
advice you’d have lieeii a good don)
poorer, “ said (Ju^ And when a mail
oppo'-ite laugliod hefidt a glow of satiHfactioii His witsweiu eipuil to this old
harpy’s
“Well,” said Mrs Crouo dehln'rate]y, “tliat’u ilillirent. I've got some
money to fool away if I wiinter, an you
ain’t
J'ln plenty smart unough an
plenty menu enough to lie a luatcli for

oallud tier hi? pn uiooR, bravo llttlo
wife, and Liz/ie, poor houI, for n minuto tx'liovud tliatHUoh wordH win o better
than ehiiirR or ourlaiiiB. Ho bioko into
ft fervid eulogy of tho lots, “directly on
tlio Hti.iit car lino”—
“Dll, dbl^ou go out In tlio cars,
(illH?"
“Of courso not; the track ain't laid,
blit it'fl right on the line And thore’K
un eastorn syndicate and i>nrtio8 from
(/hio.igo”— The niagmflcont goBHip of
tho wagon wan repeated until Li/zio's
imagitintion caught fire, nnd flho reproaelied hersi If for her wicked disap
pointment Jbiforo they went to tied
thi y liad miidu no less than
In
view of HU( i) upulemo Lizzie herself
<li<l not con-ider a beefsteak for supper
oxtruviigant Shu even allowed iiurself
to Im holpi’d twice.
b'lom till iiceforth lot IdOli may bo
snid to imve becoiiio nnu of the family.
Tiny talked of it constantly Huh and
Hammy wore taken out to view tlio
family, estate.
In oonsisjueiice MrH.
PlaintilT spimt thu inoBt of the night
removing cockle Inirs ami innd from
their garments. Hammy oxi>Iained that
in their glee they hud “wrastled” mid
Hlipped. “Hay, nin't papa real kinder
happy all tho time now?” snid (Tub.
“Ho gives mu n nickel 'most every Hun
day “
“Yes, donric, but I’d Have 'oin if 1
WUH you,“said hffl mother. And for
Homo n ft'-oii s^o sighed.
She *iBkcd Mrs. Crowo to givit her
more work, s.iyii]g she could find moro
time Him found it by rising oailier.
“An how’’8 HiOJJ?” said Mih. C/’rowe.
“Hold it yet?’’
“No, l)ut. Dus is offered f70(), but
there is strong talk of the canning fac
tory wanting it. ’’
“Tull ium to Hell it if it's cash or a
irMid man. “
Dns nodded hiB head wisely over this
inoKsage “I guess 1 understand thoold
Crowe’s little game by this time,” ho
toll) Lizzie.
No. IJbtJi was bought in May. Hy
Juno Jiouse lots in Hlownrd woro quoted
at double thur May prices. “Only, I
wish, Dus, they wmuld pay tho money
down,“said Li/zie. “They wantto pay
BO little down and givo notoH or swap
propt rty. ’’
“You don’t understand hnsincsB^ Lizziu. If wo all paid down, thero wouldn’t
be momy enough to go round “
In July^i:U)5{ was held ut ^ 1,500
Tw'o loti adjoining it were actually sold
to onstern men for that price, oash
Thoy belonged to Mr. Wlieelan. “(’rowo
has sold live lots to the canning fiu'tury
for #1,000 apiece,” Uus rei>orted “I

The

heart in old age.

A BflaoonMptiim Tliat Catiaea IIumMlty
NeedlfM Anxiety.

A fltory told by Dr. (4. W. Balfour in
hlB b(sik on “Tho Honilo Heart” well
deflorvis! the dimblo pnrpoflo of marking
the practical process which Rf'ientiflo
modicinn haa a(*lifo\ed within tho past
50 yearH nnd of administering a much
peiHled w'ord of cmnfort luid encouragoinont to thofle nunierotis workers who,
as ago approaches, licglii to fwd uiicomfortnhlo ulKiut the regions of tlio heart.
^‘Many years ago,” said Dr. Balfour,
"ft gcntleiimn of 77 consulted mo as to
Bovero fainting fits to which he was
liable. A diRtingnishedc.onsuitnnt, since
dead, had told him that thcK* attacks
wore duo to fatty degeneration of tho
heart and that treatment would hoof
no avail. Tho heart’s inipulso was im
perceptible, the sounds fuint^ijut pure,
tho arteries firm, hnl nether hard nor
tortuous. I told tho pntic w that oxporienco had taught mo that hcai Is supposed
to Ihi fatty w’cre oftisi w(*ak. * • *
Tho roHult of treatment was a steady
iniproV(‘meiit in health tiiid iq force of
heart ix-at, and the putii'iit lived to be
DU and did not die of heart failuro In
the end, but fnmi senile ahlheniu.’’ To
many people “fatty heart'' is a (X'rfect
bugbear. But tins is what Dr Balfour
has to say alxint tho diagnosis of tho
disoasei “it is alisolutely inipossihlo to
diftgnosticato fatty degeneration of tho
lioiirt.
“Wo may HurmiHO its existence, but
wo can only beceituiii of its presence
when wo see it post mortem. ” If many
middle aged and old men could but
Irnvo this written deep uixm tho tuhlets
of their consciousness, w hat loads would
bo lifted from their minds. Yet doctors
of smull pxix'rit^nco roll out a diagnosis
of fatty heart with sononms satisfac
tion, nnhcHHling that to many a tieinbliiig fathor of a f.nnily it is like tho
sound of ft deathknoll. On tho (}uestiou
of trontnient l>r Balfour is o(iuftlly decidod. “Wo an) often told,” ho says,
“tlmt thero is danger in treating u fatty
heiu-t. *
* Yet tho rcMilt of treat
ment ill tho COSO recorded was a cure,
proving that a lionrt supixised to bo
fatty was only weak ami that a lifo
supposid to Ix) over only wanted tho
fllli]) of a few miiiiuiH of digitalis to
cany it on to iilmast tho extrouio of hu
man longevity.” 8o, true is it, even in
scieiitilk misliciiio, that a hltlo exporlom'u and common senso outweigh many
siiiploads of mere alistnict theorizing.—
London Hospital.
WILD BILL’S HANDIWORK.

ICONTlNUbll.]

A laOStius McmorlAl of thfl I>eap«f«do'a
Skill W'lth the TUtul.

DIAMOND THIEVES.

*Ou thu west side of Market square in
Kuiisas (hty stands a three story front
of buildings known lixmlly as Buttlo
row, fiom tho pugnacious bent of tho
iuhubitants. Theso luiiso into bruw’Ls luid
chunco ineddlo encounters W'lth an eaho
which should alarm. Up under tho cor
nice of 0110 of tho bnildings is im Odd
Fellows’ sign, “I. O. O. F.’’ If one’s
eyes iiro sli.irp, tho white iiaint inteiior
of tho first Ow’lll showuhuddluof gray,
weather huod spots veiy woll in tho e
ter of tho letter. They are tho liinidiwork of that long haired gentleman of
the Ixirder, Wild Bill
It w'lvs b.ick lu tho niiddlo sovontios
when Wild Bill, “by roque.st,” and
nTondy to show his w'ltchliko skill with
thoM» weaiKuis, stotxl acroHs tho etrt'ot,
fully 100 feet awuy, and witli a 45 oalHht Colt's pistol iu eoc'h hand put all
tho Id Imllots into tho center of this
“(3 ” lie bled tho pistols simultaneinifl'
ly, tuid tiio Id Khots niudo only six re
ports Tho town was Hiualler ut that
time mid in tho interest of stdouco didn't
mind a httlo racket now and then. Ho
Wild Bill’s exhibition of crock pistol
shooting cM'ited nothing Imf conipli
ment Indeed Speers, chief of polioo
then, as well ns now, was ono of tho
most interehted lookora ou, autFemphaticully iudoi'hed tho exhibition ns one of
tho most Kkillful trickA with piutols it
hud over beeuhia Inck to hoo.—Washing
ton Star.

The Trick They I hw to Clrtuinvrnt tho
Ever WuUhftil llcalrra.

Hontliern California In Summer.
If
is any hotter than tliis valley—
]a}» Alamos, Santa Barbara Ooiinty—1
shniitd like lo bo forewnniei], that I may
prepare for the olhor placo. I'ho mercury
lias Ibeen
- as
- •'
> ns ...........
higii
lUF degrees hi the
shade, and yoflUTday (.lime 1) it was 190;
but the nights aro bu culd as u> make jour
teeth chatter. 'J'lic past fciv nights, in
deed, have Imnight front; yet in the mid
dle of tho (lay you have to pul tho thermunieter in thu ice ch(>nt to pn'VCMit its
Immtiiig. As a matter of fact, however,
there is no ice nearer thsii Kimta Biir!»iira,
HO we go without the article Tlic (bisl is
abuut six inches deep on the roads Kvety
one wears n linen dnnter, and it m a com
ical sight lo sec a hornemiia galtupiiig
along, the (nils uf his duMler a-ilying iu the
wimi like wings, and he lisikiug for all
the woild like a great bird A man anked
118 tixlay if we would hk<* seme sipiirrels
We answeied^in the afliiniative. Ho
started in, iiod^ust bernre niipper f went
out to see h(m.>niany Hquinrls ho had
killed. ’I'wo large rb^m wagonn full—lll,()(X) sqiiirrelsl You iimy**thiek this is a
Califurnia nlury, but if }ou could see the
s(|uirrels which infest tins valley by the
nnllion, you would realizo that it was tiue.
They are a red nqiiirrci, about tiiu ai;(o of
our gray squirroU. 'J’hey live in holes m
the gruniid and arc very destructive The
man that kills them makes that his l>usiilipss, and he has two aHsihlanls Tho Htate
payn him two cents fur cacli sqiiiriel
killed. He uses a poisuii of his own de
coction nnd is very successful.—Home
Journal.
Holes Aliout Aliiiiilii

Aluiniiiiiin-liiiod cooking utensils niu
inadu from a plate of strictly pure almni
imm inside, siiperimpuHiMl iiiidci pressure
upon a sheet of steel outside. They elaiin
thu advnatAges uf buing stiong. stiff, light
and evurluHtiiig. This waiu, they say, eun
he used against thu bare ll.iine without
BCuruhing.

Aliimiiniin wire is increasing in use, and
if it continues to cheapen may be the wiru
uf the ftilnro Its uieetriu eoiidiietivity is
three limes tliat of irun and more than
half as great as copper, while its tensile
strength is onc-thiril that uf steel and its
resistance tu corrosion phenomenal.
A novelty is a bu<]iiut holder for use in
ccuietories on Decuration Daj and dining
the Slimmer months. A cuiie-shapeii huldi r
cunlaiiis the water into whiuli the stems of
thu ilowers aie insulted, Imliling them
erect and preserving theii lr«slaiess I’lie
cone terminates in a rod whiel. m foicud
into tho earth. It is painted gieeii tu li(\u
the color uf grass.'
Aluminum burial uaskels aro m great
demand in the tnide. The expeiiimml of
lunkiiig caskets fium thu light inatenal is
only etght nuaitlis old. 'J he piesent e.ip.ieity ul tho ITttsburg plant is 1.5,(H)U cask
ets a jeur Thu cost uf ninmiunin caskets
is ahout thu same as oishinirj melnl ones.
The^' are practically iiidesliiielihle.
Tho signal lights of the Clip Defeinler
will bo made uf aliiininiim. A lamp of idnmimun weighs 1 1*2 pounds uittiout the
glass, c
III 1885 Franco was the lending piodueer. In 1886 (leniianv' took tho lead and
m 1889 Kngland. Sinec IHIH) Switzei laiul
has (i)ls(r<pped the woild Dniiiig 1891,
however, ualj three coiintties were pnslneers: Franeu, 19 per cent; bwilzerbnid, 60
per cent; the United Status, .‘(0 per cent.
L'be piieo per {xmiid hns gone Irom •'5TJ
111 188.5 to 85c in 1895.—Aliimnmin Worhl.

A Had IMlKht.

A writer in the Cincinnatti Times-Hiar
reealls a slorv of Klilm B Wnshbiinie,
while he was minister to P’rnneo. There was
a court diniier given at the I’alneo of tho
Tiii)(>ries ono night hy the I'lnperor NnpO'
leoii III it was till* custom at tlicso diii■lers when the Kinpicss aro-ti to retire with
thu ladies for thu geiitleiiien lo rise from
tlieir seats and sten Imek, so tliul thu ladies
should pass down iiulMeeii tinmi and the
table By this all could avoid turning their
backs upon the Kinprcss Mr. Washhurno
had very tender feet. Dining the dinner
they hnd givtm him a great deal of annoy
atiee, und to (>aso liimself ho Imd slipped
off Ins patmit-leallior pinups. Hu was ahHorln d III eonversat ion nt tile close of the
■ liniicc and was caught iii’awarns wlmh tlie
Linpioss mado tlio sign il li.r dcpirtnn*.
.Minister Wnshlnirnu Wiis ohiiged to step
hack witliont his pumps. 'Tlimc ho stood in
Ins stocking feet giav" ami diginfi'nl iind
► elf-pussesHi d in the row of gnntniig diplo
mats lo his right an I left. Hu betrayed
iiune ol the cinlunassinent lie must luvu
lelt, and was never lieanl to illmlo to lliu
incident.
Tahict Ol) Weiidt‘11 riilllpS's iloine.

'The City Council uf Boston lias ordi red
that a maililu tablet shall bu |dne' il on the
spot wbure M'eiidell I’Inllips lived for
foity vents. 'The laseription is this;
“Heiu Wuiulell i'hillips reshbal for
forty ycais, devoted by Imn to efforts to
secure tbu Hbohtioii of Ameiican slavery
in this euiintry, 'l'be i barms of home, the
enjoyments of wealth and learning, even
(he kindly recognition of Ins felbiweilizeiiK, were by him accounted as naiiglit
(Otnpaicd with duty, llo lived to sec
jnsliee tiiiimplmnt, freedom universal, and
lo receive tlie tardy praise of ius former
opponents. 'Thu blessings of tliu poor,
friendless nnd theoppiesscd cnneliod him.
In Boston he was Isjni, Noveinhet 29,
1811, and died F« bruarv 2,.188-1 'Tliis
tablet was elected in 1891, by the older of
tho City Connell of Boston.”
'Thu tablet omits a slatemaat.which Mr.
IMiiilips made tu me once, as I stood upon
the steps with him
Ho told mu how he
lived tlieie beuansu Ins wife liked thu
pinee; and these words, which be then
spoke, might he added tp tho inseription
on the iii.arhlu tablet. 'Tliev are still tiiie,
1 am afraid. “And from this pbtee, as we
flbiiid, we oan see the doors of forty lupior
shops.”—lio'ihm CommonuH’alth

A FEARFUL COUGH

*

flpi edlly Cured I>7

AVER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
•*M) wife was
siillcrliiR from a
fearful cougli,
wlilch tlic licst
lucdlciil skill proruriiblc w.is uiiiiibic to relieve. Wo
did not expect
^Imt she could long
survlvi ; but Mr.
It V ltd) III. delluty surwjor. hap.
pciied to l'« ’dopping with us over nlglit, aiul having u
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry I'n toral witli
him, induced in> wife to try thla leniedy.
The result w.is so hem Ilcliil. that slio
kept on taking It, till sljo was cured,
She Is now eiiJojliiK cxcctl'-nt licallli,
and wciglis i(>o pouinis ’’—It 8. Hu.Mi'iiKIRS, Saussy, (Sa.
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(\ W. HUTCHINS,
SUt^GEOK’ ; DENTIST.
OPKlOK-IliO .MainSiri'Ot.
y<:tl<)rAn<l i'iir< Nitrons Oxide Oor A«1
niiiilstcred for t’>n Kxtractlon uf Teeth
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k E. EESSEV, ffl.D.
KorIiIuiicu, 72 I'Jiii sLi > ’ Oflico, 88
Mam Htreut, over Mi»b S L. BlaiMluU’s
Milliner} store.
OnU’u Honrs—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 tu 8 r.M.
52tf
.Sunday: from .3 to i p. m.

L. G. BUNKER, M. D.
Office,

4 PLAISTED BLOCK.

MkIiI (’iiDh niiHWcra'd riotii Office.
K to O A. M

CFKICi: llOUKS
1 to 3, and 7 (o 8 I*. M.

Dif

M. 1>. JOHNSON,
mc-opicys

sept.

:sy<i,

isim.

WiTKUVIl.K,

MAINK.

Irtieu 111 Harrell Hluek, No.04 Main St.
Dlheo ll'^uih lioin N to 12 & fruui 1 to6.
is tliiirotigli, complete anti practical, rnpii; are
iitlctl for (lie dunes and workof L\civ-d.ty life
Purr \'ii'ous UxuL uui f'lher conatanlly
ou hand.
THE FACULTY

THE COURSE OF STUDY

eaibraccs .1 list of more tli.an twDity teachers .and
assistants,elected with trreta! n/ertHie lo jiro
hcicncy in each dcp.irtiULnt.

THE STUDENTS
are young people of both sexes, full of dilt^rucf
and tfitl.
,

W. C. PHILBROOK,

Is of the Ijigliest ortler and includes valiialdc
business lessons

COUSbELOH AT LAW
AGO NOTARV PUBLIC

THE PATRONAGE

OF! IfK IN kUNOl !>’S Itl.OCK.

is the IjARCtKMT of any stinihr institution
in the world.

AND CiREWORy,

3 to ft ‘ind 1 to 8 H.M.

q

THE DISCIPLINE

TELL-TALE FACES.

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

•

MAINE.

THE REPUTATION

As Morn by Many AnioiTcntii Wav'c
(urn 1*1 TO oca iaoy RrAiiERR] \
The “ tell;jtale flee” Is worn l»> ninny
AnuMH-aM women, and Is a symptom of
•ymi)loms, a bigiial of tlistn-sv.
While wiutien do
all in tlicii power to
hide tlieii tomlKion,
the prju lisrd eye
soon delc( ts tho
trouble.
W'hen pains and
a(‘hes uie felt ill
every p.iit uf the
body, when faint
ness, dizziness, and
that b(*niing-down
• f(>eling jireviul,
when lo-is of sleep
and uppctile are leducliig flcsh daily,
when the soi'btj of
friends Is iiLsomo,
und the hopeless
“blues” prodoml
nate, then the face
is pinched, hugguid,
and caieworii, uiul
prompt relief Is necessaiy, or a beaiitlsacrihi L'l. il fnl life will bo sacri

of tliisschodl for oneinnhiy mm' Ifailfrthi^ ind
as being tlic Mliindnid IiihittiKion of its
kind is generally acknuwlcdgtd.

SPEClAt. COURSE.
Shorthand, Tyf-e It'ritinf, C.'m^ositu'n and
Correi/oni/encf may be t.ikcli as .I’spccial course.

SITUATIONS
!■ baalnrNN Niotiurn furnished pupils among
the varietl inducements to attend tlnsscliool

HARVEY D. E.'d0N,
Attuniey at Law,
\VaVri'-li\ ililiK, MK.
U lire ttiilldliig;.

THE SCHOOL BUILDING.
A diamond dealer lecently interview
608 Washington Street, Bowlin, is centrally lo
ed g.ivo Homo of liu oxiMU'ieneeH as^folcated and purposely construi ti rl. Ofiicc open
daily, from 9 till 3 o’clock. I‘r <i/i cint I'oit hrtt.
low'H. “A fow'wtsks ago a foreigner
H. E. HIBBARD, Principal
came into m.v stori and desiri’d to see
Koonin 3 and 4 MaMoiiti Iluilding.
rings AftercluHK'Uiig fora long time ho
\\ ATKItVIIiliK. >( VINK.
picktsl out one vah oil ut #1H. Ho niadu
PrnrtiLi- in nit ('oinix
< dlecUons eircctotl
me u ridiculously low' ofler, which I
nronipti).
I'.iiinnhir nlUntion given I'robiilo
, .
r<K>iUH,d<i not fail
naturally lefusi d He then desirisl to
24ir.
uuHint'i'i*.
dl on mn. I Inuo the llnust llnnof siiiiiphs
tolH’smiii In the eilt. Siitiiploit sltown nt >our
see (wo other rings—one a snpiihne and
own lioinn Drop iih* a < ar4
till) other a diamond iiiig—exliibiled m
tho show w iiidow'. While I reached into
CAN HAVK \OI) go UKK CKNl.
The store and lot now occupied
That Tinxl Feoliii);
the window for them I observed in tho
by
mirror on one side of the window how
Is a common complaint and it is a dangerons symptom It means (hnl the sjslem
tho Htiiingtr shpiKsl away two rings,
91 Main HI., Watet‘\Ule,Me.
IS debilitated, because of mi|nire blood,
eachwoith #15(). 1 did not turn uroinid,
KI I III ' • "<i< U
1>. e. rOHTKR.
On KiiHt Sid«> of >Iuli) strrH.
and III ihiu condition it is especinllj liable
but went to tho d<H>r, iijs'iied and then
tu attauks uf disease. HuodV .barMipaidla
Lot *4K X 1‘ri.l. 1’ HHOf-loii glten AngiiMt II
lo- ked it. If I hud turned ai< nnd, l.io
H.
PIERCE,
.
IHU5. 1 lilH iH out) c>r I lio Im'hI lotH
IS the repiedy for this oonditiun, and also
thief wonlil haM» tiuown pepper and
ill the 4 hy
Residence:
22 ASH STDEET.
for that weakness whieh pu^Aiiils .it the
Kind in my oyes and i.:n aw.ij' with his
Will furiilsh muiilc for b iIIh, |■Ilrliul> and axsciii(iiange
uf
season,
elini.lie
ui
lite
Also,
several desirable lots in IdiiH,
IxHity'. A polu-eiiian wasM.oii in (lio
Will likku a La vndin pn|)lli«. Orders lor
placo. TliN tlr« t h.id the pejqxir imd
^Burleigh field.
.1. (tooiiriiigo’s or Orville D.
Hood’s JTi.ih net easilj, ^et promptly
R.uid iiady' for n o m hi.s liand
Watervllle,
.tune
1">.
IKI’’
.
,
and oflieieiilly on the buuels and livei
“Anotlier time a thief dropixsl two
I'
;J j'-i 'a
An American wo1 IlMl SI) V. W I nil,
rings into Iiik uinliiella, und at another
A\M1. O. nt Kl.l llJh.
(luo fall sc
TRUCKING and JOBBING
XVi f/'...'"
studen
Pinkh.im, a student
time anotlier Hlip])ed one into a’ hole in
'ijioM VS (I nmi.t.iiiii
“1 his profissor of palimstt-y,” said the
of women und their 4tf.
ills glove. A \( ly common tuck of dia
OF ALL KINDS
wiry-loukmg slmngcr, “can lead a man’s
Y
dlseiiHes, t\\,onty
mond lhie\(‘s istoask to Ix'^hliown Iooho
Doiio Promiitly mid at KeiiHoiiahle l*rlc«s.
» years ago siieci eded
ohaniutcr, ^uu say, hy looking iit his hand
HloiK's, vidiich aie theieiipon handi'd tu
But he can’t du it; it don’t stand lu ruasuir .n pmdurlng an absolute cure for uii dlsOrdurs m»y bo l•‘fl at niy Iioneu on Union
him Ijing upon a waiter Ho bn>uthcs
If you want to understand a man’s uliarac- ea^ies of women Ludia A’. Pinkham'a
St.,or.It Buck Bros.' Store, uu Main St.
upon them, and theretiy Hecks to get one
ter, it's nut by looking at his iiand that Vegel.ible (.'omponn \ stands to-day us It
iK*Hr \ lllnijo, ^ooil htilliloiKH, frail tree
or more into his mouth. Others study
ruiiaia^ unt< r),
you’d du it, but by watehing how he plays did tlien. pre-emideiit.
tho rings ly’iiig m tho show’window and
Mrs. II Wampler, of Baralio, WIs.,
his cards,**
whose letter we wore peiiultlcd to pub
have ono mado (>xaetly to pultmn dclish last year, writes
|£e«piDg EvorlostlDgly at It.
Bcrilxsl. Tho gold is good, but thi' J«‘wel
A person is prematurely old when bald
th.U she hojies Min.
is piihto 'lluv' tlKSMoine m twilight
Uouius is re.illy only tho power of ness occurs huforo the furty-lifth y
“ Why, ItioK at the ultiinltitn.''
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
A liargitln aial cai i-iuy lorais
into tliohtonMUid Ns‘k » '« 'tch.inge tl eir making coiitinnons efforts. The lino bo- Use Hnll’s Hair lienewur to keep tho Piiikham w .11 continue
and a wife and two children, lias nn
lo
use iiei name, as the
limtatioii for thi‘ geiiu^v* ’’—Jewelers’ tw'ocn failure mid Huccess is so flno that scalp healthy and prevent baldiiubs
UoiiRlaiitly on hand and delivered to any pirtol
buhiiiesH Npei’ulatnig iii town lotH. Hut
publication in nevvspaIIK.NT
tli<> eilv ill i|u;(iiliti( s d<*i<lri .I
Ciicular
wo scarcely know when w'G pass it—so
IH‘rs of tbi* aceounL of
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
IU.ACKS>(inTs (OVI. b> thi-buplal
(•ally l(H•lltlll Ml W'liltT tluire was |IOU in tho H.ivnigH bank,
Nlt>c iluiOllag,
flno that we ore often ou tho lino and
Idiul
iicr owji wonderful < uro
and Honiehow—itNoeniod to (ins, with
"The
truly
poetic
soul
is
full
uf.
lung>lllu. (IM
Elglit l^rrHotiM PolHoned hy Xvj.
L-itimilos onuork or nn lerlal promptly fur
niev,
UAllI) AM) SOFT W OOD. propau-d for
do
not
know
it.
How
many
a
mmi
has
and
lelief
fiom
yeai-s
of
iugs,” said the young m.iii. ” That’s the
out ooiiHciouH volition of Ins own—tho
p
uidietl on n|iplicalion.
44tf
xtevoo, or four f. cl long
Mr I T«*ii Bo's’ll writes from Ro- thrown up his hands at a time w'hon a taouhle,” replied tha hiiital editoi, as lie
miseiy has been the
Will Odtilruct tiihiipiiiv (UU i \ WOOD in IoIm
crowd prosHu 1 him foi'W'iird, and thu
chollo I’ark, N J., to (i.irdiui and For httlo moro effort, A llttlo mure patieuco, handed him a hunch of iiiannsciipt “'The
di sire d. at lovi. r-t • axli priii a
in .MIS of intbieiiring
W ATi:K\ Ibl.K. next that lie knew ho wuh in the wagon,
Tbayor JiliR'k,
the real ci-tut i booms gnin on forever an est, Huj-ing;
PUKSSKDIIVV
VNDSlJtAW.
UAIK
AM
’
would have achlovotl success I As tho average poet just leU himself loose on lung- many sutTi ilng women
SPAULDING &KENNISON,
CAU IM-.l) I’l.AS’lUt
janiiuiKl between Mrs Crow'o ntni Mr oici, amen. It ain’t’’—
“\Vlu*nc\(‘r I K'oa tree in thoonibraco tido goes clear out, so it comes clour in. ing when wimt his wuik leally needs is to try 1 Vili.i 10 PinkXeviark, Iti.inaii \ fortlaml ( DM h M , b\ tin
T. .1 Wbeolaii, whose proOtH tin le was
“Oil. 1 II ink it." (JuH liiughod.
ham’s Veget.ible Compound, and bn onic IKiutid nreahk.
«----- PKAtJUCAL -----»
of a i>oihou ivy, I t.iko my knife mul cut In business sometimes piospccts may shortening.”
Agi lit'for Portland siouo Wiicio'ti DItVIN
no counting (ins glanced Nidewiseat
well like beiself. Mrs. Wampler feels,
Crowe, after luokuig at him a
I’E and i'lIU HIIK Ivs, all Kirto on li
hImi
him Tliio man, during a few luontlis, secon<i,>said, “Wull. ’taiu’t none of iny the vine On tho groiuids of a few soein darkest w hen really they uro on
and rightly, too, that iu this way shu u PI
I'll
i:
foi
Draining
l.vnd
friends and on my own I ha\o cut vinos tho turn. A llttlo more ixTsintenco, a
“Have tried others, but like Ayer's doing a great good.
had imidu more moiuy than liu hid business. ”
Down toMii olHco .It SirWAll'l iUtUM.Ql IN
from 1 L,. tov*j inclics tjiick, HoniotmicH
CV MAlUvl.'l
made in his wJiole life. Yut lie had }i(‘en
Dum was lemptul to reply that ho at tho i(H)t und Homotinies ns fiu* uii uh 1 llttlo moro effort, and what Hcomed hopo best* is the statement made over and over
lebs
failure
may
turn
to
glorious
Suc
again
by
those
who
testify
to
the
beneiil
saving, hardworking, honest, faithful. agreed with her tin re, bat ij^^coiihiderDIALMIM IN
could lisu'li, and then tearing down thu cess. Tlier© is no failure exceiit iu no derived from the use uf AyeTs barsaHo tliought of Hie lean acies in the \ er- atioii til.It slio WMH uwom.ui ho forbore,
WATKKVI I.N.K. ’VI\INK.
stums liqvo npnxilod tliom with my longer trying. There is no defeat except panlla.
inont farm whore ho was liorn, of tlu« though liu ch.ifoil aluiost as niueh over
honilH 1 havo duno tins ut all HoaHons,
unending diudgery in hent or coU)
her grim hiloiieo fts over her w’or<lH. To and when my hands werotom by bl.ick- from within, no reall)' iiisuriuountablo
barrier savo our own inlierent weakness
A little girl was ovcibeard talking to
Tlieii he thought of his wifo and tho diveit his thoughts ho screwed his Load
Ixury thorns, but 1 never had a trace uf of purpose.—Eloctrical povluw.
her dull, whoso arm hnd come off, expoHmg
two boys—(iuH, 9, and Hammy, !i (thero round until ho could look out on the
poiHonnig A friend to w honi 1 men
the
sawdust stuffing—“Von dear, guml,
was a little grave out in Vermniit—^he l.uidscapo. Hisiii tho scattiring iiouses
Teunyson'M GruffUeM.
oLedient dolly. 1 knew I li.id told >011 to
came botwoun us and Raniiuy), and he wore passed. The nimlily road cut a tioned niy immunity said, ‘Of courso
yoh
uio
not
iioiMuicd,
bcs*aiw)
3011
aro
There aro many stories of Lord Ten chew your food fine, but 1 didn’t think
thought irf the $10U in thosuviiigH bank
straight Idaek lino tinoiigli a gii on sen dmk.' Hiiico then 1 lia^ been thinking
nyson's iKX'uhar gruffmihs of luiumer. you Honld chew it so line as tliat.”
To think how hard it oiuuo, liow' Liz/io of pr.iii 10 Tho t.ilk and tlio jokes wont
Paints mixed from pure l< nd and oil in qimiitltliat
111
tliocMKcsof
iKUhoning
which
hud
Ou
ono oixiasiou he was at a garden
lies an.l eolor to suit cnsiomers.
had scrimped und pared thu household on, (ho br.ihs 1)1111(1 pl.iyed 111 front, tho
conio (0 my knowlodgi' tlio Mctinis hud jiurty, and somebody ofliTcd him
Now see that your blood is piiie. Dood
Tho best wearing, most etyllsh, and
G. V. NPAUl IMNG.
W. V. KKNNIKON.
»xpeU8eH->-nu meat tuihiy, no milk yen- horses were tif goo<i mettlu and trotted
b(‘un light huirod« A youiigor brothorof sandwich. He was laboriously munch- health follows the use of Hood’s Saispatho
greatest
vaino
of
any
$3.00
Men’s
70 West Tom,)lo fltread.
terduy—a riyufl gown, darnings iiiim- bWlltly. Htill (ins wondered it thu adShocH on tlio coutini'iit.
COM MFNriNU
mine, w Im is very fair, has bts*u se iiig this when tho liosteibs rualicd up to rilta, which is tho one gieat blood piiiiiiei
morablo, iiours tilohed from sleep to iron
verely ixiisoinsL ”
him with mixioDB inquiries about his
and olonn and mend for Mrs ('iow<',
leather soles, with all the jmpular toes,
In a recent examination soino biiys were
health imd cntertuiuiuent. “Thank yon,
lasUs aiul fastenings, and Lewis* Cork
“the socamdlmnd woniun''-~KO tliu ho>s
I'oi'UlBtluD of tlie World.
madam,” hosaid. “1 am o.iliug u sand asked to define certain words and to gi\e a
Filled Soles.
called her—who hatf rooms next to
Heiilencu
ilhistrating
their
meaning,
lluiu
IHU.’l.
Durnian gwo:^ ruphers iiavo mado a wich. Ai'o your siuidwichos usually
Each pair contains a paid-up Acci
tboirs—good heavens) How did tho wo*
are a few—Frantie menus wild; 1 pieked
careful estiimi'ecif the jxipulatumof Af mado of old bouts?”
dent Insurauco Policy for §100, good for
THE OLD REUABLE
man iiumngo anyhow? Ho thought wliat
some frantic flowers Athletic, strong; the
Sluann r DIU.t.A COLLINS will h-uo An'iwli*
00 days.
rica. ami ])k.ce tl.e total at 1 (i.i,0.5.1,000,
a Hweet, rosy face l'4y*isio had when t)M>
nt I e.M , It iilowull at I Ni, ■•onnoi tint' uiUi ihc
NICKEL STEEL.
vinegar was too athletiu to use.
Wear Lewis’Accident Insurance Shoes
which IS
'JiO.OUU more than the agnow amt uU'guiit nteaniurH,
went to sehou) together. Ho ronieiiiboronco and you will never change. The
git ^"it. d jHii ula. ion of Ninth and South lU Kztended Vm Will Prove a Rource of
od that ho used to picture how, after
Insurance goes for “full measure.”
Romance With a Moral.
AuieruM. JJuioiM) and AIi'im eombnied
.• Prt>nt to Caimilo.^
Talk v/itli your dealer who aulls Lowls*
thoy wore married, ho would Imy
'The latest tinn story, the sequel of
Imve
a
popuhitioii
<if
521,88:1.000,though
^
Shoes.
“When
nickel
Ktwd
comes
into
gonher a black Bilk gown and a gold
thuir alia ih not greater than that of all '
Hm tteod the Tsst of Tin#
enil use for the construction of vushuIs, which is uf nnusn.d interest.tu nicrcliants
watch
She should have a laco col
Ameiua. Tlio new world has plmity of lis it uiidoabU*dlj’will,” said a Cana in genera), is told in tho folloiving shoit
lar and a coral pm.
Those davs
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
Kxtm for lyany times its present [lopula- dian geiitlomaii at tlicDisMt Northern) roiimncn in real life, enlled limii a Cali'
BRANDS COMBINCO
her lips were red us coial, and lier
New York maj Imvc biggor stores thanOTTKN'8
turn of 121,718,000. The Derman estitint noiiu nio ell am r. or wbero better
brown bair bad a glint of gold in the
]thootlierduy, “Camidu will, in a sense,
mutu ol tlio isipul.ilion of tJiewoildnow ixintrol the slii|)building imluHry, bc- fottiia paper:
curve of its waves, and her violet
A few weeks ago a young man bought a
Whiidi all umi. I) i«<a\o Uii.lln.r at 3'(dev
is
1,
lSO,O0p,U00,
and
uik) of tho best
eyes sparkled so iirigbt—so^ bright
puse, so fur UH is ut p.%'mt kii.iwu, pair of soeks containing a note saying the
It obmoiKl. t .n. Hath. (. aixl l'o|diaui llcaoh at
authoniti(‘H of thoRo^’al ift.iliHtieal ixx'i(8o«ondorph*s Patent.) 'A
dallv .sinalavH
|>1<ii. for Hosion
in the twilight. Well, now she wmh
there IS very littlo luekel outs »’ * of tho writer was an employelof tho Kenosha.
are sold. In tills iis,m>cI, ut least, WaterHl.ri'ltMMl, uill luivo l.hnoln’H Whiuf.
etj' :iayt> it will lie ineie.u.ed by tlio year ^miinion, while we havonii..^ hi'ur* Wis, knitting wurks, nnd wanted a g(H>d
his wifo
Her biist gown wrts the
ville stamls slionhler to sbonhler with
Hoi«ton. ov.iy .v.‘umg. «x.'.'pi .Simdavii. 1
8017
to
88,5^)0,000,000.
o'tdiK'k,
lor
liuidingd
(
n
Ki
niu
bio
.tvci.
jug
pyri^>H
niaetieully
witliiut
limit.
husband, bhu gave her name, nml re Bend fbr I
(ioUiiim. il iiatnrally folIoHs, ihori'fore,
dy<ul blaek wiKiIun, iivo yeais old that
The Neir York
f u*.i ngi i> airlv.'Id Httli iiit«iu>.)n tovonmet
If
uteanlim ss ami (|iialit) are Bums b) j ou,
quested the buyer, if unmarried, to wiilo rutAlogiio I Iron Roolln* nnd d'orraknilnv Ce.i udit
Hprixig, and the only watch in tho fam
That
whole
v.u,t
stretih
of
teiiiUuy
nioinitiu li.diiN |oi ail iHt.nt-) on iliu
I,ut ky.
of prices. I (•'InitJh Wusb'u UL. Jeraer Ciir. fV. d Malmicaily
C« ntral amt Kn >x A. IdiKolii railroad, uiro
ily was tlio silver Walerbuiy whieh
^caching from Lake Huper or to Labia- with a view uf maltiiuony.
E PLACE TO GO IS
A repurtir, in de cubing tho murder
witli Htoanit’rH for ItiMiililiay and utljacoid li<IainiH.
The
young
man
who
found
the
note
somoiiow Lizzie liad earned eiiougli to
d(ir m rich ill it am) w'ill priKlueo hun
F.VHKS - Kriiiii Auumdu. liailnwcll and tJar"Let uu hi II r It toifi thcr."
ol a man inmeil Jorhins, H;iid, ^‘Tlio
diner,
(MI, Itichniond, (^1 7fi, li.itli, VI.&O.
buy fur him. Hu thought (with a lump dltlon was not r.ither dist.uit’from tho
dreds of thouHiuuls uf tons of it annual considered the matter in all its phases, nnd
murderer wius uvidently ‘iu quest of
Uouml trip tidkvtB, go<Hl btr rrm ilndor of sea111 hiB tliruat) how iheerful and loving town At la t they reached tho stiind
)y furuiiiuilipiitod poriiKl whenever the then decided tu write fo the girl. Hu
ioii,
solii at ruthiofd thIoh.
iiixiii), but liii'kily Ml. J> rkiiiH laid du- doiimud rtxiuire^ li.
did.
V
.IAS. II DUAKH, Proddtfut.
and patient she hud been.
39-41 TEMPLE ST. WATERVILLE.
May cauBo you an ilhiOHB
for tho halo, and tiio l)o<>r )mviliuu and l>ositcd all his funds in the hank thu
Awaiting with anxiety, iie was at la^t
“How will this control the shipbuild
ALl-IGN IMItTItllHlK, AkwiU, Ailgiiittu.
of Bovoral weeks, e.iton
This #100 In tho bank had nn object. tiio lloi'k of little llags htuudliig sentiius daj’ Ixtfoio, so that lio lotit nothing but ing iudustrj'? wiiy, in this way: It has rewarded with curt letter, stating that the
V. A. <;0(.K, Agoiit, ilnlliiuoll
wlien you are bilioun.
girl was now the mother of tao clnldii'ii
The Plaiiiti0N lived above Mrs (’niwn'o over tho lots Thoro woro no trues and his life.”—London'ITt-Bits.
been deiuoustfated by eoiiclusivo Hvits ut and had been married four years, and ilfi*
The mural then in
blue front ron<>vutiiig emponiim “For. ’’ no grass, but pools of wutor glinimerud
Iloiii will im H<'arc«.
your proving grounds at Hjiiidy Hook letter had been written ever so long. It
uiaier huge doek leaves, and thoio was
said Mrs. Crowo, “I ain't goin to spend
If tho bieyele er.i/e eontiiiiies unabat and ulsowhero tlmt stool mixixl with, say, was H “soukdolager,” and thu young iniiu
a laiik growth of phuitain and jimsou
DON’T BE BILIOUS
my time olounin up olutlies im tiuiigs an
ed for a few’yyam moiv, one of the ut- C ixT cent of nickel is doublu the strength himted for a suliUiuii.
tlicu fault 'em tui beoondliand. “ Tliey und Hinartwood, making tho giuaud traetiims of tlie twentieth (snilnry dime of ordiiiarj* stuok Iu tho corndniction of
lie found ii. 'The merchant of whom
It is unneceBBary. The Triio “ \,
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and alt Pathud a room for a p.irlor, but tliey had quitu us groin, from a distance, usgruhh muKmnn will lx* the mail who never luoii-of-w'iu* tho advantngo is obvious, he bought the soeks duesn’i udveilise.
In Effect June 23rd, 1895.
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] BOSTON.

WALL * PAPERS.

PAPER HANGIRG A SPECIALTV.
PAINTING AND GLAZING
0

FOR SALE.

Estey Cottags Organ,
Sliver Service,
Ivers & Pond, Upright Piano,
Small Farm in FranElinCo.,

Store, Dwelling and two acres land in
the village of Readlleld.

W. F." ! FOGG,

Iftn,

W. FRED P. F03G,

COUtIbELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

FOR SALE.

&

Hanson, Webber di Dunham,

ATTluNEySJ-JJNSEL), fiSalLAW,
J. B. DINBMORE

'I ff.'A iiw'i-

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

Q. S. FLOOD &' CO ,

FOR BOSTON

VaiBislcs of all kiuis,
Load, Oil, Miidd Faiuls, iwmmm,
Brnslies, Painters’SnpplicsgcDcrally.

Daily Service

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Opening of the Season.

SWEET CAPORAL

KENNEBEC

CIGARETTE

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

Not a
Whole One
Only a
Piece

NEW YORK

WATERVILLE.

SAGADAHOC

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

Lightning, FIra and Storm Proof.

oa'oriifjv’s,

Years of >

▼

experience have
taught us the

MAINE CENTRAL

combination that

suits Cliewers.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING

37 East Temple St.,

Worcester
More largely used

in Dairies than
<
any other salt

'J^y'

Tobacco is
Always kept up

to the Standard
“ Best”
“ Cheapest.”

,

I

PAY80M TUVKKU, VIoo Pres.A (ieu’I Manager.
K.B.BOOTHHY, (leu. Poos.and'Heket Agent.
PurUoud, Juue 10,1005.
.

